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Major Money Items Due
Before Council Monday
The Town Council will bring to

a town meeting vote Monday an
appropriation of $24,924 from the
general fund to settle the 9-year-
old Hannon law suit.

The meeting will precede the
regularly scheduled Council ses-
sion at 8 p.m. in the high school
library. Two public hearings on
major expenditures for Crest-
brook Park and the road program
also will take place.

The Council July 24 decided to
purchase 22 acres of the Kenneth
Hannon tract adjacent to the
Crestbrook pond, rather than
condemn three to four acres that
are under water, or lower the
pond dam.

The purchase was recommend-
ed by Town Manager James
Troup, who thought it wise to
"put the problems to rest,"

The late M. Hannon, in 1971,
brought suit against the former
Crestbrook Country Club, Inc.,
claiming three acres of his land
were periodically flooded due to
the pond's dam being heightened.

A $1,500 settlement was made
with the corporation out of court,

but* the town assumed liability
when it purchased the 232-aere
park in 1975.

A Litchfield County Superior
Court judge in June ruled the
town In contempt of a court order
that called for the lowering of the
dam by 2 feet by last April 1, and
imposed a $50 a day fine retroac-
tive to that date.

The fine has accumulated to
about KhOQO, but the penalty can
be applied as credit for the
purchase,

The town was considering con-
demning the under-water aerage,
but the attorney representing the
Hannon interests said condemna-
tion would not satisfy the con-
tempt order.

A town offer of $20,000 to buy
the 22 acres was rejected, and a
counterproposal of $28,000 was
turned down by the Council.

Council Chairman James
Mullen estimated it would cost in
the range of $30,000 to $40,000 to
lower the concrete dam, although
a figure about double that also
had been mentioned before.

(Continued on Page 2)

King Proposes Eight For
Coordinator Positions

The superintendent of sch'ools
has disclosed the names of eight
persons he will recommend be
appointed by the Board of Educa-
tion in August to high school and
system-wide department coor-
dinator positions.

The positions are part of a
public school reorganizatlonal
plan that has generated much
debate between the Board and
public, the latter upset with the
demotion of six department
heads for alleged improper cer-
tification.

However, one of the heads,
Barbara Barnes of the Water-
town High School business
d e p a r t m e n t , has been
recommended by School
Superintendent Dr. Anthony King
for the high school's "Business
Department Coordinator" post,

The bus ines s , foreign
language, and home economics-
industrial arts department at
WHS, all carrying a 11,050 sti-
pend for the chairman, have been
transformed to "coordinator"
departments, at reduced com-
pensation.

F u r t h e r m o r e , foreign
language, and the now split home
economics and industrial arts
departments, will extend down to
the seventh and eighth grades.

Dr. King is recommending the
following for department coor-
dinator posts: Spanish teacher
Janice Pond, foreign language,
Grades 7 to 12; Janet Bloemker,
home economics; Grades 7 to 12;
physical education, Michael Mof-
fo, K (kindergarten) to 12; Judith
Fisher, art, K to 12; Robert Pet-
tinicchi, music, K to 12; Natalie
Corbo, library services, K to 12;
Eleanor Bliss, health services, K
to 12; and Miss Barnes, business.

All the personnel presently
teach or serve at the high school.

Dr. King said there have been
no applicants for the industrial
arts department, an area that

will fall under vocational educa-
tion and be run by the voc-ed
director until an appointment is
made.

The WHS industrial arts-home
economics department formerly
was headed by Clifford Wheeler,
one of the demoted chairman.

Dr. Kng said interviews are
continuing for the high school
English, science, mathematics,
and social studies chair-
manships, to conclude in a few
weeks.

He revealed there have been 28
certified applicants for the
English position, two from within
the school system. Eight,
appl icants had doc tora te
degrees.

Science has drawn 17 certified
applicants, one from within the
system. Six have doctorates, Dr.
King said.

(Continued on Page 16)

70th Lynn Family
Reunion Saturday
The 70th Annual Lynn Family

Reunion will be held Sunday,
August 3, beginning at 1 p.m. at
Smith Pond. Family members
are to bring the secretary a
record of births, marriages or
deaths which occurred in their
immediate families during the
past year.

Those planning to attend should
bring a potluek lunch to be served
at 1 p.m. Lemonade and ice
cream will be provided. After a
short business, meeting, games
and socializing will commence. A
talent show and music will be
held, and a Special 70th Year
Cake will be served.

Family lines descended from
Charles and Jane (Breach) Lynn
include Lynn, Box, Hunt, Cook,
Wells, Travers and Atwood,

For further information con-
tact John Pillis, President, by
calling 2744344.

Final Grand List
Cut $1.4 Million

The net Grand List for 1979 has
been finalized at $268.5 million,
according to figures released this
week by Assessor John Petueh's
office;

The net total represents a drop
of $1.4 million, or one half of one
percent, from the $259.9 sum ttiat
went to the Board of Tax Review
this spring. About 75 percent of
the approximate 400 homeowners
making appeals were granted
reduced assessments.

Since the Town Council an-
ticipated about a $1 million
plunge in the Grand List through
successful appeals when it set
the mill rate at 31.75, town of-
ficials said the actual revenue

loss to Watertown will be in the
$12,000 to $15,000 range.

Town Manager James Troup
was not worried by the revenue
loss, explaining it will just shrink
by that much any potential surplus
the annual audit may reveal this
winter.

The tax board reduced real es-
tate, including property taxed un-
der the elderly "frozen" and
"circuit breaker" programs, by
$1.4 million for a net total of
$212.3 million.

Exemptions from the gross
figures for veterans, disability,
and elderly tax break programs
amounted to $2,2 million overall.

In only two categories did the

S.E. Hoffman, Jr., New
Highway Superintendent

Samuel E. Hoffman Jr., 56, has
been appointed permanent
highway superintendent effective
Aug. 2, Public Works Director
William Owen announced this
week.

A Watertown native, Mr. Hoff-
man has been a working foreman
for the town's highway crew the
past five years, and had been ac-
ting superintendent since the
retirement of Frank P. Bavone in
December, 1979.

His salary will be $21,276, Mr,
Owen said.

"I've been very satisfied with
his performance," the public
works director remarked, Mr.
Hoffman has been with the
department since 1953, and was
one of 29 applicants for Mr,
Bavone's job.

The new head is a 1941
graduate of Watertown" High
School, and a member of the
Watertown VFW Post B3B0.

He lives with his wife, Dora, at

Samuel E, Hoffman
150 High St. The Hoffmans have
two children, Robert, and Mrs.
Theresa Bettencourt.

42nd Annual Bethlehem
Horse Show This Sunday

The 42nd annual Bethlehem
Horse Show will be held Sunday,
Aug. 3, at the Bethlehem Fair
Grounds. A total of 73 events
have been scheduled with a
record number of entries.

Rated one of Northeast's top
one-day shows, the Bethlehem
event attracts entrants from
New England, New York and
New Jersey. As a member of
both state and national horse
show organizations, including the
American Horse Show Associa-
tion, the Bethlehem show
qualifies many of its winners for
state and national recognition.

The Bethlehem Horse Show is
sponsored by the Bethlehem Fair
and also benefits the Child
Guidance Clinic orWaterbury,

The Bethlehem Fair Grounds,
site of the Show, is located on
Route 61 in Bethlehem and is
widely known as one of the most
scenic show grounds in New

England. The 54-acre site
provides ample free parking for
thousands of show visitors. The
event starts at 8:30 a.m.

Cook Installed
As President
Of Lions Club

• John C. Cook was installed as
President of the Watertown
Lions Club at a recent banquet at
the home of Raymond West,
Deer Island, Bantam.

Also installed were: Bernard
Beauchamp, first vice-president;
Richard Clark, second vice-
president; Robert LaBonne,
third vice-president; Louis
Julian©, secretary; William
Taylor, treasurer; Donald
Martell, tail twister; and James
Little, lion tamer.

(Continued on Page 16)

tax board come out with a higher
figure than the assessor's tabula-
tion. The board boosted the net
value of the community's 14,060
automobiles and vehicles from
Mr. Petuch's $19,490,700 to $19,-
574,610, or up $83,910.

The value of 2,993 out buildings
was increaied $11,380 by the
board to $2,606,369.

Mr, Petuch said the reason
automobiles went up is more ac-
counts were added over the fall
and winter through Information
received from the Motor Vehicle
Department, such as on vehicles
previously registered in another
town.

inspections also turned up in-
formation on sheds and small
buildings, some presumably new,
that had not been included in the
original Grand List, the assessor
indicated.

The Board of Tax Review was
deluged with assessment appeals
after the Atlanta firm of
Trumble-McGuirk Associates
conducted a townwide revalua-
tion last year that boosted the
Grand List 81 percent.

The board lessened the value of
the town's 5,344 residential lots
by $252,110 from a gross figure of
$48,790,900, Excess land of 5,182
acres dropped $263,780 to $3,355,-
690.

The town's 5,404 "dwellings"
went down from an assessor's
gross of $117,9 million to $117.4
minion.

Other reductions made by the
board- 590 acres of commercial
land, down $40,&W to $8,5 million;
421 commercial buildings, down
$69,750 to $14.8 million; 126 in-
dustrial buildings, down $410 to
$9,034,890; 29 industrial im-
provements, down $2,750 to $528,-
550; 5,242 acres of vacant
residential land, down $237,390 to
$7.4 million; and 298 acres of va-
cant commercial land, down $2,-
280 to $842,770.

Also: machinery, down $78,520
to $23.1 million; commercial fur-
nitures and fixtures, down $57,080
to $2.05 million; and average
amount of goods, down $25,930 to
$1,079,960.

Mills Disavows
Connection With
Anti-Council Group
School Board member John

Mills said this week that he i% not
a member of a group whose aim
is to dump the Council-Manager
form of government, and their
use of his name in a publicity
release last week was without his
knowledge or authorization.

Mr, Mills said he had not
attended any meetings of the
group. "I am," he said, "a pay-
ing member of 'ARROW' and
stand for the clearing up of the
deplorable condition our school
system is in at this time," He
added he is hopeful corrections
will be made in the immediate
future so that the learning con-
ditions of the Watertown school
system will get off to a good start
in September,
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iMIKE'S TIRE SHOP

RE-OPENING
OF OUR ALL-NEW
SERVICE CINTgR

1861 Thomaffon Ave. Wef«rviiSo
(1/4 mile past Cf, Motor Vehicle) Opem Mon-Pri. 8-Si30 Sat, S-l

Phono 574 2989

LORRAINE'S CAKES
155 Main St. Oakville

Let me complete your special
day with a beautiful wedding

cake,
I will design a wedding cake to

suit your taste.
Call for appointment

274-3812

VECCA'S MARKET
Formerly, Jimmy's Market

254 Foils Ave ^ , . , , Oakville

• American Cheese

• Genoa Salami

$1.99ib
$2.59 ib
$ l J 9 i b• Hamburger Patties

• Weekly and Instant Match Lottery Tickets
• New carrying Brooklyn Bakery Products

Specials Good July 31 - Aug. I
Hoursi Daily 8 a.m. — 8 p.m.

Sunday 8 a.m. — 1 p.m. & 5 p.m. — 8 p.m.

Major Money
(Continued from Page 1)

Couneilwoman Teresa Mitchell
said the "best way to go" would
be to buy 22'acres of the. Hannon
tract. The land price is actually
$22,000, while court costs — part
of the deal—have been tabulated
at $2,928,60.

It is not certain at this time
whether the town will try to im-
mediately develop the land as
part of the park expansion.

More Money Sought
The rapidly rising costs for ad-

ding new recreational facilities
to the park, and clearing the land
for nine more golf holes, have
presaged the public hearing to
appropriate $175,000 to complete
most of the work.

Bids came in well over the
$908,000 available for the job, and
town officials were able to slim
down the overage to $178,000.
Nevertheless, this still will
eliminate building an expansive
pro shop and park pavilion for the
time being.

The appropriation likely will go
to eventual referendum as two
questions: $125,00 to complete
expansion, and $50,000 for major
renovations to the leaky park
pool.

The Council did not want to
jeopardize funding the expansion
by including the pool repairs in
the same referendum question,

Mr. Troup said Donald

Range 1 Fuel Oil

BARIBAULFS
600 MAIN St.

OAKViLLE
Tel. 274-3284
or 274-1220

THE TRADITIONAL ANNIVERSARY cup of coffee marking
another year of business — the 18th — by the Sherri Ann's Dinette*
crew, 1400 Main St., was poured this week by Tom Mucci; standing,1
friend and patron.The beneficiaries of the ceremonial service are
Brian Rose, right, and Chris Rose, center, the owners. Waitresses
pictured are Jo Fitzgerald, far left, and Becky Marloni.-Sherri'
Ann's will have specials running next week as its way of saying
thanks for 13 years of patronage, (Valuckas Photo) i

Stepanek, parks and recreation
director, is "somewhat op-
timistic" the $175,000 may be
three quarters reimbursable,
based on ionformation the direc-
tor received from the state's
Department of Environmental
Protection.

Federal and state funding of
the $990,000 bonded by the town in
April, 1979 was expected to
reduce Watertown's share to
$270,000 — a total now outdated
because of inflation and booming
construction costs,

A huge appropriation of ?225,-
000 also is needed to complete the
$2.58 million road repair project
begun last year.

Chris and Brian Rose welcome you to fine family
breakfasts, lunches and dinners and THANK YOU
for 13 GREAT YEARS!

* - Sat. 5.-30 a.m. - 4s00 p.m.
Sunday 6:00 a.m. - ihOO a.m.1400 MAIN ST.

WATERTOWN

ANN'S
SHOPPi

Danskin Boutique
Just Arrived ....
Skating Dresses
681 Main St., Watertown

274-8230

Mr. Troup said costs for
reconstructing Colonial Street
and Ball Farm Road, the last two
roads in the program, will go an
estimated $40,000 over what was
predicted in 1979, Extra ledge
and wall work have pushed the
rebuilding of Northfield Road,
Nova Scotia Hill Road, and
Bunker Kill Road about $84,000
beyond projections, he, added.

The road program was already
$100,000 in the red when final con-
tracts were awarded recently.

The road work, Crestbrook ex-
pansion, and 1410,000 needed for
the reconstruction of French
Street tentatively are being
ticketed for a referendum vote
the same day in September, The
date will be set by the Council
Monday.

S i
Joseph A. DiMaria, son of Mr,

and Mrs, Joseph V. DiMaria,
Franklin Ave., Oakville, recently
received his master's degree in
marketing from the University of
Connecticut, Storrs, A graduate
of Kennedy High School, Water-
bury, he is employed by the
Harvey Hubbell Co., Bridgeport.

Days
July
Clearance
funs

August 2nd

You must "ACT WHILE THE IRON IS HOT"
Come in this week to get the best values in years. Bargains
on all of our four floors. Don't forget, all.LaZBoy Chairs
and recliners included. Free delivery and terms.

Naugotuck
Church St.
729-2251

Closed Men.
4 Floors
Since 1900
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THE NEW POLICE STATION on French Street is beginning to
take a recognizable shape since the steel girder works began going
up recently. The $1.3 million station ii slated for completion next
spring. Pictured in the lower left corner looking over some
blueprints are Anthony Scionti, left, the town's assistant building
inspector and clerk of the works, and Bob Phillips.a plumbing
foreman. (Valuekas Photo)

BIRTHS
Clinton. Great grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Richards
Sr., Clinton, and Michael
Schebetun, Oakville.

THOMSON - A son, Donald
MacGregor IV, July 14 in Water-
bury Hospital to Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Thomson' III (Linda
Bishop), North Streets Grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy
Bishop , Moses L a k e ,
Washington, and Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Thomson Jr., Travers Ci-
ty, Mich. Great grandparents are
Walter Stevens, El Reno, Okla.,
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Thomson
Sr., Sun City, Ariz., and Mr. and
Mrs. George Morgan, Water-
town.

HUTCHINSON — A son, Brian
John, July 2 in St. Mary's
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. John
Hutchinson (Pamela Hendrick-
son), North Street. Grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs, J. Herbert Hen-
drickson, Vero Beach, Fla,, and
Mr. and Mrs. John Hutchinson,
Warwick, R.I.

FRANSON — A son, Matthew
Stephen, July 16 in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Stephen
Francon (Cynthia Strobel),
Cherry Ave. Grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Christian Strobel,
Amherst, N.H., and Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Franson, Watertown.
Mrs. Chris Strobel, Waterbury,
Howard Wheeler, Watertown,
and Mrs. Fred Franson, Water-
town, are great-grandparents.

GALVIN — A son, Richard Scott,
July 18 in Waterbury Hospital to
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Galvin
(Marth Stitzer), Park Rd. Grand-

POLAROID
Instant Color

KPASSPORTPICTURESi
Taken While You Wait

RICHARDS — A son, Michael
David, July 4 in Yale-New Haven
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. David
Richards (Holly Costelones),
Clinton. Grandparents are Mr,
and Mrs. Warren Richards Jr.,

90 South MaiiiStreet
I Waterbury Tel. 754-2256!

Cameras — Projectors
OPEN MONDAYS

parents are Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Stitzer, Oakville, and Shirliy
Galvin, Watertown, Salvatore
D'Addona, Oakville, is great-
grandfather.

Flood Reunion
Guardsmen Going
Ahead With Plans
A committee of members of

the Second Battalion, 102nd In-
fantry who served with the
National Guard on flood duty 25
years ago are completing plans
for an upcoming reunion.

The 25th Guardsmen anniver-
sary of the 1955 flood will be
Tuesday, Aug. 19, at 7 p.m. at the
Waterbury State Armory. A
buffet with refreshments will be
served, and a flQ donation is be-
ing asked.

The committee has slated its
next meeting for the armory
Thursday, July 31, at 7:30 p.m.
All members are invited to at-
tend.

Persons planning to attend the
reunion can send checks to Ber-
nard C, Beauchamp, treasurer,
55 Middlebury Road, Watertown,
by Aug. 12,

More information can be ob-
tained from the following unit
representatives- Waterbury —
Jack Hastings, 758-5812, or Ed
Crimmins, 575-0849, "E" Co.;
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_ Clothing

It's not too
early to start
thinking

about your
Fail

Quick Service
Personalized

Monogramming

Expert Dry
Cleaning

819 Straits Tpke,
Middlabury •

75B.8157
Mon.-FH, 9-5

Sot. 9-12

Lou Grenler, 754-7439, "G" Co.*
Charles Charbonneau, 75W450;
" H " Co.; and Walter Ahearn,
758.2533, Mtd, Co.; Watertown -
Mr, Beauchamp, 274-4082, " F "
Co.; and Robert Witty. 274-2845,
HQCo.

Bozzuto Ponders
Senate Primary

A decision is expected this
week and possibly today (Thurs-
day) on whether defeated U.S.
Senate candidate Richard C. Boz-
mto, R-Watertown, will primary
against endorsed candidate
James Buckley.

Mr. Buckley, the former New
York senator now living in
Shartiii, beat the local 32nd State
Senatorial District represen-
tative at the July 27 State
Republican Convention in Hart-
ford by a narrow 471-456 delegate
count.

State Sen. Bozzuto is entitled to
a primary because he won more
than 20 percent of the delegate
votes. Early indications were he
would go the primary route.

Hemd In the rifht direction-
it's more important than speed,

CfrarcM! Briquettes
5-10- 20 !b. bogs
Blue Seal Feeds

Fertilizers • Lime
Salt Manh Hay

Post Moss • Shavings
Dog Foods

H. S, €01 CO.
45 Freight St.

Wuterbury 7S44177

SIHOII A ^ I M M M , Vacwis
C(MHtfi 4 Mkreweva Ovens
Selis, Parts & Repairs

rTHE 1

APPLIANCE
St.,

Tu«s, fhre Fri. 9J0-Si30
Cfamd I@f,

Jfy

CHAIN SAWS & ACCESSORIES

KAY^S HARDWARi
607 Main Street

Watertown, Conn. 274-1038

VACATION TIME!
Cloving Aug . 3 r d

will
re-open Aug. 11 t h

The warm glow of the
Summer Sun shines upon our
many customers to thank you
for your continued patronage.

ALLYN'S
CLEANERS & DYERS

15 Echo Lake Rd, Watertown 2t4-i686

6 MONTH
MARKET CERTIFICATE

$10,000 minimum

effective annuaS yield on

The effective rate is earned
when interest remains on
deposit for a full year. Rates
shown are annual rates and
assume the certificate will
be reinvested in six months
at the same interest rate.
However, rates are subject
to change at renewal.
Regulations prohibit
compounding of intereM on
this certificate.

annual interest

YEAR
SAVINGS CERTIFICATE

$500 minimum

effective annual yield on

annual interest

Rates effective July 31 through August 6
Saving!. Certificates at First Federal are
guaranteed M time of deopsit tor the full
termot th* certificate. Substantial penalty
is required bv reguUlHjn tor withdrawal
below maturity.

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF WATERBURY

WATERBURY 755-1422 • WATERTOWN 2748818 • SOUTHBURY 2642444

Deposits Insured
to 5100,000
by F,S,L,I.C,
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Editor " '
Town Times
Dear Sir:

After reading last week's Town
Times, I was frankly amazed at
the headline and article related
to our Republican Town Com-
mittee. A political party should
not make decisions of ad-
ministrative policy — yet we are
being chastised for refraining
from doing that very thing. Do
the people of our town want their
elected officials to be puppets of
the political process, a "Boss
Tweed" administration? I do not
believe that to be the case.

Some people may have
applauded a decision to make
changes in recent Board of
Education actions, Would they
feel as receptive if we instructed
our elected officials as to where
to put the police station, who was
to obtain the contract, what the
mill rate should be set at, what
street will get sewers and water,
which wetlands will be built up-
on? Should a political party sit
the Council and Board of Educa-
tion down with instructions ss to
how we the party will have the
town conduct its business?

Your article referred to the
fact that Mr. Barrante "was
slapped on the wrist — via a cen-
sure by our Town Committee."
Censure, as defined by Webster's
New Collegiate Dictionary, is,
"the act of blaming or condem-
ning s te rn ly , an official

RJ. BLACK & SON, INC,
lofts I Servke

Wafer Pumps,
Water Softeners
Pesl Equipment
Thomaston Rd.

Waf«rfewn
274-IISI

reprimand". This censure is
something Mr. Barrante will
have on his record of public ser-
vice, and- may well affect his
public life and livelihood. It is not
a casual judgment, and the peo-
ple of our Town Committee did
not vote on this matter without
considerable soul searching.

Political parties select can-
didates for office. When elected,
these candidates become public
officials, to serve all the people.
Usually they are not compen-
sated, put in long hours, face
many critical decisions regar-
ding personnel, finances, and
receive little or no recognition
for their sacrifices.

In our vote of disapproval of re-
cent actions of the Board, we dis-
approved of the method in which
they were undertaken. The Board
has taken a great many actions,
of which our Town Committee
and our town highly approve.

Just as the emotions of some
members of our Board of Educa-
tion have gotten out of hand, so
have the emotions of many of our
fellow townspeople. To defeat a
good town budget because of un-
related issues is an emotional,
not a logical, act. It is an ex-
ce l l en t budget t ha t was
presented, and few quarreled
with It. To ask for a change in
government is also emotional.
Our town government may be
changed by the people every two
years; a poor Superintendent or
Town Manager may be dismissed
in less time than that. A corrupt
mayor can remain in office as
long as the voters allow,

I would hope t h a t our
townspeople would sit back and
take time to look at the real
issues. Do you personally feel
that Mr, Barrane has suffered
enough, or should he resign from
office? Do you agree with toe
Board's reorganization of the
school system? Those are the
issues — not, 'dump the budget';
'change the government'. Let's
stick to the issues, and let the

thep in frmndly comfort"

doviefson's
DRESS IMOP

WATIRTOWN
UTCHFIiLD

SUMMiH

o OFF
AND MORE!

Watertown Closed Mon.
Tues. thru Sat. 9-5:30

Lifchfieid Mtn-Sat. 9-5:30

Board know in a reasonable,
rational manner. Breaking win-
dows and throwing eggs cannot
even attempt to compare with
the power of the ballot, Our party
listens; our elected officials are
responding to the concerns of our
citizens. Registered Republicans
will determine who the can-
didates for next year's elections
will be at open party caucus, but
the Republican' Party will not
become a manipulator of our
elected officials.

Clyde 0. Sayre
Republican Town Chairman

647 Park Rd.

(Editor's Note: Perhaps Mr,
Sayre feels, too, that James
Mullen, Town Council Chairman,
and a Republican elected official,
also was trying to manipulate
elected public officials when he
stated publicly before last week's
OOP Town Committee meeticg
that he would ask for Mr.
Barrante's resignation. Mr.
Mullen did ask for the resigna-
tion, and couldn't get a second.

And no, Mr. Sayre, we do not
condone the throwing of eggs or
stones by anyone at anyone.

But yes, Mr. Sayre, we do feel
that Mr. Barrante should resign
from the School Board, based on
his actions and comments since
this school mess blew up.
Further, we feel he should be
joined by Mrs, Slavin, Mrs. Whit-
tacker, Mrs, Klampkin and Mr,
Thompson,

But you know and we know,
Mr. Sayre, that this won't
happen, All we can hope for and
work for is the defeat of these
candidates, who, although
elected to represent the people of
Watertown, obviously are not do-
ing so in accordance with the
wishes of the majority. At least
in this case.

There are times, Mr. Sayre,
when it is the manner in which
someone performs an act rather
than the act itself which Is dis-
tasteful.

And finally, Mr. Sayre, would
you have us believe that local
political parties don't instruct
their elected officials on matters
of importance?

Come now, Mr. Sayre, Despite
your dictionary definition, cen-
sure was a slap on the wrist for
Mr, Barrante, and as far as we're
concerned your committee did
waffle.)

Editor
Town Times
Dear Sir:

After reading Judy Wick's
letter in last week's paper, I too
am in a state of shock and dis-
belief. From the tone of the
letter, I have been unable to
decide whether it's-a lecture to
the town or a plea for understan-
ding for her board member
friends and Dr. King.

Her comments on rules and
authority apparently only work
one way. Mr, Schrelner, who has
been a guidance counselor for
more than 10 years, has two
letters from the State indicating
he's certified. The five board

members and King refuse to
recognize these letters, but in-
stead continue to roll up the tax-
payers* legal bills by using out-
side counsel. Their efforts seek-
ing advise on how to keep the
department heads demoted has
cost us more than $9,000 to date.
They couldn't find ways to cut
the education budget but have the
audacity to wantonly spend our
money with their outlandish ex-
penses.

The comment about the big lie
being told long enough, etc,, has
some bizarre twists. The group of
Slavin, Whittaker and Thompson
have been telling those lies to the
Town Committee for more than a
year, When pressed for answers
on the principal transfer, they
have no valid arguments. If you
search out answers in the com-
munity rather than in a small
select circle, you may find
evidence of personal reasons
rather than educational ones.

The group of townspeople you
refer to "whose avowed purpose
is to get King," appear to have
justifiable reasons for their
feelings. The man's evasive tacts
are a far cry from the forthright,
honest approach of Bill Williams,
the man he was hired to remove.

The board members you are
supporting are destroying the
school system. They apparently
have a covenant not to veer off
course, but they have come
across a formidable foe in
ARROW. If they honestly cheek
the pulsebeat of the community,
it's obvious the people are fed up
with the idea that the future of
their school system is being
decided at the bridge tables and
on the tennis courts.

Sincerely,
Dorothy Muecino

Bassett Rd.

Editor
Town Times
Dear Sir:

Democracy and freedom are
two inseparable notions. Unfor-
tunately Democracy has an un-
satiable greed for freedom that
can also destroy it!

Freedom in the Democracy is
its most beautiful possession
which makes it the only place for
a naturally free man to live. But
doesn't Insatiable greed for
freedom and neg lec t of
everything else transform the
society and prepare it to Reed a
tyranny?

When a democratic town thirs-
ty for l i b e r t y has bad
winepourers for advocates and
gets drunk on too much unmixad
freedom, then Its administrators
are obliged to provide more and
more freedom. And if anyone
obeys the rules, people will
denounce him as a no-good volun-
tary slave, but will honor ad-
ministrators who act like sub-
jects, subjects who act like ad-
ministrators and praise them in
public and private. So the
anarchic growth will spread into
private life, schools and finally to
everything.

Fathers get in habit to act like
children and fear their sons; sor

THE RED BARN
THE HOSKING
NURSERY
will be closed

on
Saturday, August %t 1980

In Celebration of the Marriage of
Karen Barber

and
William A. Masking
THE RED BARN

THE HOSKING NURSERY
96 Porter Street Watertown

Closed Sundays During August

act like fathers and neither fear
nor respect their parents in order
to be "free." Resident aliens
make themselves equal to
citizens, and vice versa. The
teachers are terrified of their
pupils and wheedle them, pupils
hold their teachers in contempt.
Children ape adults in everything
and argue and fight with them;
old people condescend to the
young by affecting a cute imper-
tinence, and mimic them in order
not to seem craby or dis-
c ip l ina r i an . Mob l iber ty
culminates in a town like this!

Add this all up and you will find
that it makes the people too sen-
sitive to endure such situation;
the slightest touch makes them
irritated and they demand for a
change. This is why we cir-
culated the petition for recall of
elected officials in our town to
preserve, the democratic process
of deliberation.

Excessive permlssivenewss
strikes democracy even harder
and tends to produce a strong
change to the opposite. That is
true of weather, bodies, and not
least of town administration. So
an excess of freedom, especially
In the school system, most likely
turns into an excess of tyranny
for both town and individuals.
Somebody who does not realize
this fully, his place is not on ths
Board of Education,

Sincerely yours,
Myroslav Trojan

90 Cherry Ave.
Watertown

Editor
Town Times
Dear Sir:

The recent Board of Education
vote of June 24 to transfer school
principals William, Williams and
William Norwood has left many
serious questions unanswered.
Among these questions is the
issue of the actual procedure that
was used by the Board to bring
about this transfer.

This item to transfer these in-
dividuals was brought up under
the new business portion of the
meeting and was not posted on
the agenda, as has been a com-
mon and accepted past practice.

As a result of this, two com-
plaints have been filed with the
Freedom of Information Com-
mission, concerning the legality
of this procedure.

I am asking the readers of the
Town Times who are concerned
over this matter to press the
Freedom of Information Com-
mission for an earlier hearing
than the September date they
have scheduled. Individuals
should call or write to Mr. John
Clarkson, Freedom of Informa-
tion Commission, Hartford,
Conn.

If enough of us communicate
our concerns we can influence
the Commission to act as soon as
possible on this Important issue.

Yours truly,
Robert Kamlnski

Member, Board of Education

Editor
Town Times
Dear Sir:

As you know many of us are up-
set about the conduct of some
members of our school board.

You printed a letter in your
paper from Mr. Barrante where
he said he was sorry about his
conduct and expressed a desire to
explain his position away from
"heated" meetings to any con-
cerned citizen.

I do not accept his apology.
May I use your paper to ask

Mr. Barrante to fulfill his public
promise to explain just what he
has in mind to this concerned
citizen, at a time and place of his
choosing?

He may call me at my home
any evening after 7 p.m.

Thank you,
John Beeler

9? Highland Ave.

Buy American!
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Dear Mrs. Slavin,
ARROW welcomes you home from your Maine retreat. Let your

first official action since presiding over the June 24 "midnight
massacre-' be a constructive one. We call on you to resign im-
mediately from the Board of Education. With your resignation, we
can begin to restore confidence in our school system and respect for
elected officials.

We regret you chose to leave town at a time of citizen outrage over
late-night decisions by the Board, Here's a brief chronology of what
you missed:

July 14
The "midnight massacre" does not go unchallenged,
900 concerned citizens attend a public hearing to ex-
press their support for Principal Williams and the
six Watertown High department heads. Our pleas
fall on deaf ears.
During the hearing, Board member William
Barrante proclaims himself above majority rule. He
also has some harsh words for the citizens of Water-
town: "I'm tired of the idiocy of this town ... I'm
glad I wasn't born here. I'm glad I'm an outsider."
Board member Mariam Klamkin refuses to explain
her role in the Williams transfer. She sits speechless
for more than five hours before the largest crowd
ever assembled at a public meeting in Watertown.

July 15
Hundreds of citizens join together to overturn the
"midnight massacre" and secure the resignation of
Dr. King — ARROW takes aim.

July 17
Dr. King reveals that the 1:30 a.m. motion to
transfer principal Williams was far more than a
case of "bad timing." The motion was illegal. King
also admits he and Thompson concealed this infor-
mation at the July 14 public hearing.

July 22
The Republican Town Committee censures Barrante
for his conduct at the July 14 hearing,

July 24
Ipored by an unresponsive Board of Education,
ARROW launches its campaign to defeat proposed
budgets for the Board and the Town of Watertown
until the principal transfer and department head
demotions are reversed. The budget falls 275-30.

Under your leadership, the Board of Education has
declared war against democracy. There is only one
way to avoid further turmoil in our schools: im-
mediate resignation.

HEAR THE VOICES OF THE PEOPLE

Members of ARROW want straight
answers to some hard questions. We
urge you to attend our first regular Mon-
day meeting and explain your actions to
those who elected you.

AUGUST 4
7:30 PM

HALL DA¥IS ST.,
(Paid for by A.R.R.0.W, John Candee, Treai.)
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
iy F«t! JatMM

The coming weekend is one of
the most active of the summer in'
Bethlehem, with events serving
to draw many visitors to the town
... On Friday and Saturday the
Abbey Fair of RegIna Laudis will
be held on their grounds on
Flanders Road, while Sunday is
to be date of the 42nd annual
Bethlehem Horse Show at the
fair grounds and of the annual
street fair of Artists arid Writers
of Connecticut on the town green.

Hours of the Abbey Fair onFri-

FAMILY CYCLI
CINTIR

"Thm Homm Qf Honda"
' S»t ffr# a// new Honda FuijMrf C/Oj

Scooter with tlettrii iftrf.
Clearance on a!)

1980 models!
Parts • Sales • Service

Fcaii757-7830 fi;r appointment j
1233 N. Main , Wfby .

day are from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m.
and on Saturday from 10 a.m. to 8
p.m. ... A chicken barbecue is
held Saturday from 2 to 6 p.m.
and the grounds are busy with
sales of produce, arts and crafts,
and by a variety ofentertainment
on both days ... The fair is the
28th to be presented on the Abbey
grounds by Friends of the Abbey,
with proceeds used in its work ...
Strolling players entertain on
both days arid there are many
events to make the visit there
worth while.

The Bethlehem Horse Show at
the fair grounds has 73 class
events presented over four
courses in a day-long exhibition
of riding skills which gets under
way at 8:30 a.m. ... The event is
the 42nd program of a widely
known show, member of both
s t a t e and nat ional show
organizations, with many of its
competitions serving to bring
state or national honors to the
riders, including qualifications
for toe national show at Madison
Square Garden.

Artists and Writers hold their
street fair throughout the day on
the town green, with exhibits of
both arts and crafts serving to at-
tract a large attendance each
year ... The association has
members from throughout the
state who participate in the ex-
hibits ... If rainy the show will be
staged in Johnson Memorial
Hall,

A bus trip to New York will be
held this Saturday under spon-
sorship of the Recreation Com-
mission, with reservations to the
director at Town Hall required ...
Annual audit of town books is un-
der way by the firm engaged for
the work, resulting in town
boards and commissions carry-
ing records to tot town hall for
toe review ... Bethlehem Fair
plans to open its office and
record storage room at the Town
Office Building Tuesday, to con-
tinue open until the fair on Sept.
6-7.

Politics is attracting some
attention on the local scene, with
Victor Allan, Wood Creek Road,
involved In a 68th district
Assembly primary for Democrat
party endorsement as candidate
for the legislative seat... He will
compete with Joseph Horzepa,
Watertown, and Jane Pierson,
Woodbury, in a district vote by
reg i s t e red Democrats . . .
Republicans also have primary

SENIOR CENTER
CALENDAR

AUGUST 1980
sponsored by

HEMINWAY & BAETLETT
150 Callender Rd.

Watertown

Fri., Aug. 1
Minibus to

Waterbury & Mali
A.M. only

Pool, T.V., Lunch
9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Thurs., Aug. 7
NO Pool Playing

after 10 a.m.
Senior Social, 1 to 4

Cards and Bingo
White Beauty Resort
Slide Show, 2 p.m.

SC Drtrs, Meet 10 a.m.

Wed., Aug. 13
Minibus to Waterbury

and Mall
A.M. and P.M.

Fri., Aug. 15
Minibus to

Waterbury & Mall
A.M. Only

Pool, T.V., Lunch
9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Tues., Aug. 10
Knitting & Crocheting

Circle
2 to 4 p.m.

Health Screening at
First Congregational

Church

Thurs., Aug. 21
NO Pool Playing

after 12 Noon
Senior Social
1 to 4 p.m.

Cards and Bingo

Wed.? Aug. 27
Cooking Class

12:30 to 2:30 p.m.
Please sign up!

Men., Aug. 4
Sewing Class
1 to 3 p.m.

Fri., Aug. 8
Minibus to

Waterbury & Mall
A.M. Only

Pool, T.V., LuBdh
9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Tues., Aug. S
Knitting & Crocheting

Circle
2 to 4 p.m.

Man,, Aug. 11
Sewing Clan
1 to 3 p.m.

NYLON AND
POLYESTER

SEWING THREADS

A WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY SmCE

1888

Fri., Aug. 22
Minibus to

Waterbury & Mull
A.M. Only

Pool, T.V., Lunch
9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Thurs., Aug. 28
NO Pool Playing

after 1! Noon
Senior Social
1 to 4 p.m.

Cards and Bingo

Mon., Aug. 25
NO Sewing Clais

Fri., Aug. 29
Minibus to

Waterbury & Mall
A.M. Only

Pool, T.V., Lunch
9 a.m. to l p.m.

Wed., Aug. 8
Minibus to

Waterbury and Mall,
A.M. and P.M.

Tues., Aug. 12
Knitting & Crocheting

Circle
2 to 4 p.m.

Thurs., Aug. 14
No Pool Playing

after 12 Noon
Senior Social
1 to 4 p.m.

Cardi and Bingo

MOD., Aug. 18
NO Sewing Class

Wed., Aug. 20
Minibus to Waterbury

and Mall,
A.M. and P.M.

Tues., Aug. 26
Knitting & Crocheting

Circle
2 to 4 p.m.

Senior Center
Hours-

Monday through
Thursday

9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Fridays 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

COMING
ATTRACTIONS:

Call 274-5411 for:
Park & Recreation, Ext, 221

Senior Centir, Ext. 302
Minibus, Ext, 30?.

Town Information, 274-3773

Aug. 26th — Trip to Bradley Field Terrace Room for lunch, then an
afternoon at the Enfield Mall.

Sept. 18 — Two buses to the "Big E" in West Springfield, Man,
Oct. 7 — Danbury Fair.

Check at senior center for blood pressure readings.
Watertown Park & Recreation, 424 Main St., Watertown, CT 06795

possibilities, but at this writing
they art indefinite ... Democrats
met Tuesday eve In caucus to
name endorsed candidates for
just ice of the peace, and
Republicans meet this Thursday
at 8 p.m. at the Town Office
Building for the same purpose.

Stained glass windows at
Chrlit Episcopal Church were
borken in rock throwing van-
dalism on both Saturday and Sun-
day nights of last week, arousing
the ire of many town citizens... A
reward for information leading
to the apprehension and convic-
tion of those responsible was es-
tablished in June when an earlier
breaking of the stained glass win-
dows took place ... Dr. Edward
Miller, president of the town
historical society said his
organisation and other con-
tributors are increasing the
offered reward for information,
which may be given to Resident
Trooper Peter Kamiski or to
Litehfield state polce barracks...
Repair of the June vandalism
cost $1,400, and some of the glass
purchased following that incident
was again broken last week... In
another happening which has
become all too familiar the van-
dals also destroyed a large
flower box erected at site of the
former Memorial Hall by
members of the town garden
club.

Editor
Town Times
Dear Sir:

We can no longer tolerate Mr.
Mullen's refusal to accept the
will of the people, a governmen-
tal change through the charter,
"will not get through this coun-
cil. They'll never find me voting
for it. Besides I don't think that's

Budget Studio
Photography
Best Prices In
Connecticut!
package deals from

2W° to $52000 ::
includes all photos '<
taken at wedding.

Invitations, Gifts '•'•
and Accessories, ;

Remember your wedding'
day with pictures ...

not bills.
27 Woodtick Rd,

Waterbury 757-2836

the main outcry."
His dictatorial rule has gone

beyond the Town Council and
now extends throughout the
town. He has successfully com-
mandeered the voices of his
fellow councilmen and now
speaks for them before the fact.

His refusal to recognize the ex-
istence of independent voters
gives further testimony to his un-
realistic appraisal of the vast
majority of the people in town.
He may establish a Charter Revi-
sion Commission of 5 (five)
members (3 Republicans arid 2
Democrats) all personally hand
picked "yes" men who will con-
sider very limited Charter
Revisions. ;

Does Mr. Mullen have the right
to refuse to consider charter
changes mandated by the citizens
right to petition? Does he have
the audacity to Ignore the In-
dependent voters?

In a related matter, on Sunday,
July 20, between the hours of* 8
and 9:30 p.m. I sat beside Robert:
Shuhart at a meeting of about i2
or more people who were plan-
ning the petition drive for a town
government change. Mr. Shuhart
stated that he was in favor of a
change in the form of govern-
ment, in favor of district
representation, in favor of recall
for elected officials, and in favor
of the direction in which the
group was moving. Furthermore,
we wrote a news release. This
release was read and approved
by all present, including Mr.
Shuhart. If Mr. Shuhart changed
his mind or forgot, then I can un-
derstand, However, I suspect
that Mr. Shuhart was present for
another reason. Perhaps Mr.
Mullen knows the real reason for
his friend's attendance at our
meeting.

Sincerely,
David R. Fbirier

1611 Litehfield Rd.

STIMULUS
Reasons and ideas Influence

our actions—guideposts for fu-
ture accomplishments, __

Buy American!

? &SONS

[ASPHALT PAVING
Driveways - Parking Areos

WATER PROBLEMS
CORRECTED

FUEL OIL

CaS! 274-1751

Hearing Aids
STATI LICENSED CONSULTANT

Industrial Testing

1080 Main Street South, Woodbury
(Next to Woodbury Place Condominiums)

Complete Hearing Aid Service
Hearing Tests and Evaluations

Rental, Sales & Service
Repairs, all makes .

263-4600
• or 1- 744-2540

HOURS;
Wednesday, 10 to 4
House calls-upon request

Help for homeowners
i i i

you've been paying off your home for years, we have a solution to
today's special money needs. A Fairbank Home Appreciation Loan can
get your money out of your house. You could get up to $25,000 without
selling your house.

Loans ef highly competitive rates.
For a limited time only, we can offer you money at a lower rate than
our competitors are currently charging. We've been helping folks for
many y«ars. So, if you have special money needs, call

7 5 6 - 8 1 4 ]
Eves; Sherman Cooper 758-2384
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MR, & MRS, JOSEPH M, APICELLA
Miss Trudy Mae Diorio, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edmond R.
Diorio, 40 Fullen Ave., Qakville, was married to Joseph Michael
Apieella, son of Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Apicella, 347 Litchfltld Rd.,
June 28 in All Saints Episcopal Church. The Rev. Robert Odierna,
Rector, officiated. A reception followed at the CasUlian Room.
Mrs. Apicella is a 1977 graduate of Watertown High School and Is a
student at St. Mary's Hospital School of Nursing, Mr. Apicella is a
1974 graduate of Watertown High and is majoring in accounting at
Mattatuek Community College. He is manager for International
Tire Warehouse, Waterbury,

Ex-Teacher
Now A Flyer
In El Paso
The daughter of former Water-

town residents was cited recently
in the El Paso, Tex. "Today"
magazine, published by the El
Paso Chamber of Commerce
communications department.

Mrs. Gail Ludgewait, daughter
of Mrs. Grace Beach, Woodbury,
and the late Theron B. Beach,
former residents of Watertown
and Oakville, is a corporate
partner with former nurse
Laverne Wilson in El Paso's
youngest air freight operation.
Aero Freight, Inc.'

A 1958 graduate of the Univer-
sity of Connecticut and former
teacher, Mrs. Ludgewait gave up
teaching and took to the air.

Finding flying an expensive
hobby, she took lessons in
welding and build her own plane,
which was certified for flight,
with no restrictions, by the Civil
Aeronautics Board.

She later joined the Cessna
Pilot Center, working her way up
to manager of the flight school.

Mrs. ludgewait recently came
to New York to oversee shipment
of cargo bound for Egypt — Aero
Freight's firs* big contract. She
also spent three days visiting
with her family before flying
back to El Paso.
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Summer Reading,
Study Classes
At Apple School

Children who are unable to
study or who are having difficul-
ty studying or reading will have a
chance to get help over the
summer vacation through a
series of study courses being
offered at the Apple School in
Watertown.

The courses "How to Use a
Dictionary Course," "Learning
How to Learn" and "Reading
Tutoring" are being given Mon-
day through Friday, from 10 a.m.
to 1 p.m. on a continuing basis.

Apple School, a private school
covering kindergarten through
eighth grade is offering the
courses as a community service.

"Each child is tested before he
starts to ensure he is getting in
the correct course for him,"
stated Elaine Rompre, executive

director of the school "The
results will be a child who knows
how to study and learn effective-
ly and then apply the knowledge
he learns to his life."

Apple School is a non-profit
educational organization which
uses the study techniques
developed by American educator
L. Ron Hubbard. For more infor-
mation contact Apple School at
2744606. •

new f«/itf
of

MORAN'S
SPORTS CENTER

SOS Frost Rd., Crossfeow Pioio
Wtby, • 753-0504

JuiyHsvn
Op«i M«. »-», MM. Tlim, A M. M, fal. *4

Mrs, Izzo's Art

Local artist Bertha Izzo has
her oils and watercolors on dis-
play at the Watertown Plaza
branch of the Colonial Bank for
an indefinite period.

Mrs. Izzo has studied under
several teachers, and currently
is working under Julie Hickcox,
Woodbury. She is a member of
the Connecticut Classic Arts
Assn., Scan, Inc., of Newtown,
and the Artists & Writers of
Connecticut.

HAPPY TRAVELING
With

MARJORIE G. LYNCH

Of The
Waterbury

Travel
Agency
ELTON
HOTEL
764.4169

Arrange NOW for your cruise
for now, fall or winter,
Holland America Cmses lias
announced that there ^ill be
NO PRICE INCREASE OP
FUEL SURCHARGE from
now THROUGH APRIL 13,
1981!! Under the c i r -
cumstances that is QUITE an
incentive for YOU to BOOK
YOUR HOLLAND AMERICA
CRUISE NOW!! They also ex-
tended the " T H I R D &
FOURTH Persons in room
cruise FREE for sailings on
the ROTTERDAM from
August 30 thru November 1st
on certain selected sailings.
Another reason to get your
family or friends together to
enjoy 7-days cruising on the
world c r u i s e ship
ROTTERDAM, Quad rooms
start at $830 per person but
with the 3rd & 4th going free it
means that each person could
pay at least $415 plus port tax-
es for a luxurious all inclusive
cruise. And on Holland
America Cruises tipping is not
required, BUT keep in mind
that the number of QUAD
ROOMS IS LIMITED. So,
again • BOOK NOW! Another
new plan is with Norwegian
Caribbean Lines offering a
sort of "stand-by" plan called
"Sea-Saver" where you book
two to four weeks ahead on a
"conditional reservation" for
$409 inside cabin or $549 out-
side cabin. They will assign
the particular ship and day of
sailing. You just MIGHT end
up in a deluxe room! It's a
new idea with cruising.

TAG SALE
Saturday, Aug. 210 a.nu — 2p,nu

Swift Junior High School
(Rain or Shine)

Many Items of Surplus School Department
Furniture & Equipment ,„ Calculators, Adding Machines,

Books, Drafting Tables, Mimeograph Machines, Desks, Maps.
All Funds To Benefit Baldwin School

Playground
Items provided by Board of Education.

Call Mrs. Stinson, 274-1349, for further information.

YOU CAN GIT GRiAT DIALS ONi
HAHN MOWERS & SNOWtHROWERS

GILSON TRACTORS, TILLERS, SNOWTHRQWERS
ROPER LAWN & GARDEN SMPLiMiNTS

LAFONT, POWER MAUL AND QUICK SPLIT
LOG SPLITTERS

ECHO and OLYMPIC
CHAIN SAWS & TRIMMERS

Credit
Cards

579 Main Street, OakvilS© 274-2210
lay-a-ways
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Westbury Corps Garners
17 Medals At Riverside

The Westbury Drum Corps won
a host of second-place medals
over the weekend at a Riverside
Park, Agawam, Mass. competi-
tion attended by approximately
30 drum corps from in and out of
the state. Westbury captured 17
medals in all, including fourth in
the color pard category.

The glockenspiel quartet of
Eileen Pillls, Tony and John
Verrier, and Debbie DeFonee —

TRUCKING
Quossok Rd. Woodbury

263-3972
YOU CALL. WE HAUL
ANYTIME, ANY PLACE

CRUSHED STONE
ORAVEL«LOAM»SAND

BULLDOZING
REASONABLE RATES
You'n Always Ahead

When You Call Tftd
tMiiilitttriniimi

making Its first appearance ae a
foursome — won first place. It
was also Miss DeFonee's first
meet competition.

Second places went to-Holy
Albano for individual flag, the St.
Mary-Hamel-Hamel-Johnsqn
drum quartet, Darlene Doty for
individual fife, Miss Pillis and
Tony Verrier each for individual
glockenspiel, and Steve St. Mary
for individual snare drum.

Christine Eekert took a third
place for individiual flag, and
Patty Peloquin was sixth. Tim
Harnel captured a third for in-
dividual double tenor drum; he
finished in the same spot last
week, an item accidentally left
out of the Westbury report.

Finally, Nicole Beaudoin was
awarded fifth for individual rifle.

Westbury went out on the stand
at Agawam with its sixth-eighths
time piece, plus its second
musical selection, which will be
required at this weekend's an-
nual Connecticut Filers and

DRAPERIES & SLIP COVERS

CUSTOM MADE

CRESTLI-NE DECORATORS

175 Crest St. Waterbury, Ct.
757-2761

Shop At Home Service

639 Main Street, Oakvilie
Carrying a full line of fresh
fish, live lobster, clams, sole

and more

• COOKED SHRIMP $8M Ib.
Cocktail Size

Call Ahead To Order

• STUFFED SHRIMP 850 ea.

• STUFFED SOLE $Lf5 ea,
LOBSTERS COOKED TO ORDER

Check for our daily specials.
EovttBi Tues.-Fri, 9-6

Sat, 9-5

KWIK KOIN WASH
1626 Waf#rfown Ave.

Waforbury (W®sfw@@ci PSaza)

Now thru July 31st

First load of coin-op

dry cleaning - 8 lbs, for $500

Second load V/2, Price, Single
Items in our coin-op dry cleaning

machines L£2 th© price of
professional dry cleaning.

We also do drop off laundry*

Drummers Association Field
Day in Torrington Saturday,
hosted by Torrington's St,
Peter's Drum Corps.

The WDC will march in
parades this week in Middlebury
and Bantam. A rehearsal is
scheduled for today (Thursday)
at the Knights of Columbus hall
on Main Street,

Maine friendliness was extend-
ed to Westbury the past weekend
when it traveled to Casco for the
Casco Day celebration, Westbury
appeared as a guest corps.

New members are being
sought for the music line, color
guard positions, and back-up
majorette. Call Director Mike
Kleban at 274-4622 for informa-
tion.

Class Of 1940
Seeks Members

The Committee planning the
40th anniversary reunion of the
Watertown High School class of
1940 will meet Thursday, Aug. 7,
at 7:30 p.m. at the United
Methodist Church.

Still being sought are the ad-
dresses of seven members of the
class. They are: Fernand Daigle,
Ruth Hurlbut, Frank Quick,
Doris Sullivan, Anne Webster,
Philip Wildman and Lucy Zac-
caria. Anyone having informa-
tion concerning these persons has
been asked to contact Virginia
Dietz, 274-1938.

WATERTOWN
FEED & GRAIN

Blue Seal Peed,
Fertilizer, Hardware

Pet Supplies, Bird Seed,
Wayne Dog Food,

Loam
Division of Garassimo

Construction Co.
#1 DEPOT ST,

WATERTOWN H4.1M1

Building Site
Plan Okayed
By Zoners
The Planning and Zoning Com-

mission last week approved a site
plan presented by Vincent Steb-
bins to construct a 3,200-square-
foot building off Commercial
Street for relocating his Main
Street offset printing business.

The building would be on a
20,000-square-foot lot.

The commission also gave ap-
proval to The Banking Center to
extend Its parking lot area at the
Straits Turnpike branch, and per-
mit access from Commercial
Street.

A proposal by Kathryn Lauter-
bach of Bethel to operate a
private, non-profit school for the
learning disabled at Frank
Judd's farm on Judd Farm Road
was favorably received at a com-
mission public hearing July 23.

The school would have three
full-time staff members, and up
to 15 pupils ages 10 to 15, It would
have a September through June
schedule.

Residents of Loekwood Drive,
Middlebury Road, and Old Army
Road opposed a resubdivision of
five half-acre lots by Anthony
Zappone on Deerfield Lane. Mr,
Zappone wants to create ieven
lots, ranging in size from 18,800
to 24,465 square feet, which
would still exceed the. area's
q u a r t e r - a c r e zoning re -
quirements per lot.

The residents said there was
poor drainage and flooding in the
area, and more homes would ex-
acerbate the problems.

The commission is expected to
decide on the Zappone proposal
at its Aug. 6 meeting.

Always be up and doing—and
you'll never be counted out.

Buy American!

»•»• » t « 1 t B »

THI

GOLD & SlLViR
«m> EXCHANGE

DIAMONDS WANTED!
We specialize in large diamonds.

On the spot evaluations & purchase!.

WE WILL PAY THI ABSOLUTE
BEST PRICES FOR:
Sterling Silver, Diamonds,
Gold, Jewelry, denial,
ilatwam & coins.
We* vnU always pay better
priceB than hotel room and
part time dealeri. We have
the proieiiional equipment
and experience to serve you
properly.

SOUTHBURY PROFESSIONAL CENTER
Main St., Seufhbury

264-0500 Tues, thru Sat. 10-5

WANTED;
Antique

CLOCKS &
WATCHES

EAGLE INSULATION
Bbwn-in Cellulose Insulation

18 years experience in all insulation phases
Lowest Prices • Excellent workmanship

Installed on all Types of Siding

« Clapboard * Shakts ® Aluminum • Stucco

CALL FOR A FRtt ESTIMATE

Andy Gallagher
Sales Representative

2M-S1F5

L. RBNEE MARTIN, 7.35 Main
St., has been promoted to
associate performance planning
analyst at Northeast Utilities,
Wethersfield. A Watertown
native. Miss Martin attended
Mattatuck Community College,
and received a B.S. degree in
consumer economics and
management from the Universi-
ty of Connecticut in 1976. She
joined 1SFU in 1977 as a meter
reader, became operations
records clerk in 1978, and was
promoted to a s s o c i a t e
programmer in March, 1980. A
member of the American Home
Economics Association and the
Phi Upsilon Omnicron honor
society, she is the daughter of
Dr. and Mrs. James F. Martin,
Kennebunkport, Maine, and
formerly of Watertown.

Red Cross Needs
Language Talents
The Waterbury Area Chapter

of the American Red Cross can
use the foreign language talents
of persons in the area for its
language bank.

The Red Cross keeps a file of
interpreters for use in its
program, and programs of other
agencies. Additional volunteers
are in need.

Persons wishing to help out or
seeking additional Information
can contact the Red Cross
volunteer office at 7554137. The
office is located at 84 Holmes
Ave., Waterbury.

Year's Best
Our nomination for the year's

best bumper sticker is the one
State Rep; Jack Traver sports on
his car. It reads.1 "Don't reelect
anyone."

DON'T
FORGET TO
GIVE HER
A RING!...

when she's off to school
this year. Our 14K yellow
gold and diamond ring will
make that perfect gift...the
one that says your thoughts
are always with her.

DESIGN BY JEWfLMOW«i

709 Main St,
Watertown
274-1W8

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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QakuiUe-Watertown 3rd
For Music Performance

CAROL A. HERSKOWITZ AND ROSALIE G, LOUGHRAN, of
Southbury and Watertown, respectively, won the Republican 69th
and 68th Assembly District nominations last week at the respec-
tive GOP conventions, Mrs, Herskowitz, vice chairwoman of the
Southbury Republican Town Committee, was unopposed for the
seat being vacated by State Rep. William F, Rogers III, Mrs.
Loughran, a Watertown real estate broker and chairwoman of the
Police Commission, was endorsed over Woodbury's Jamie
McLaughlin, who may stage a primary, State Rep, Jack E. Traver
of Watertown is leaving the 68th District seat.

Realty News
The following real estate tran-

sactions were made from Friday,
July 18, to Thursday, July 24, ac-
cording to warranty deeds filed
with the town clerk's office:

July 18 — Donald R, and Nancy
C, Hansen, Watertown, to Daniel
M. and Deborah A, Zubik, Water-
bury, property on Porter Street,
$53,500.

July 21 - William E. and
Arline M. Flanagan Jr., Oakville,

to Francis M, and Vittoria M.
Guerrera, Watertown, property
on Sills drive, $59,500. •

July 22 — George R. Cocco Sr,,
Watertown, executor for the late
Lena G. Cocco, to Milo H. and
Theresa H. Flannery J r . ,
Oakville, property at Prospect
and Riverside Streets, 148,000,

July 23 — Milo H, and Theresa
H. Flannery Jr., Oakville, to
Bruce B. and Patricia M. Bates,
Derby, property on Mango Cir-
cle, $38,500.

The third-place trophy for
music went to the Oakville-
Watertown Fife and Drum Corps
at the individual fife and drum
competition July 2? at Agawam,
Mass.'s Riverside Park,

The event, hosted by Carey's
Cadeta, attracted about 30 corps.

The O-W color guard took se-
cond place for its synchronised
drill moves, and 11 individual

Phyllis O'Brien,
Ralph Fabiano
Wed July 26

Phyllis DiTillo O'Brien,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Philip
DiTillo, Oakville, was married to
Ralph Fabiano, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Fabiano, Water-
bury, July 28 at the DiTillo home.
Mr. DiTillo performed the
ceremony, and an outdoor recep-
tion followed.

The bride had Evelyn Beaulleu
and Patricia Sagriilo as honor
attendants, and Kelli and Colleen
O'Brien were junior honor atten-
dants. Best Man was Paul Chav-
nick.

Mrs, Fabiano graduated from
Waterbury Catholic High School,
and the M. Kavula Institute of
Hair Design. Mr. Fabiano
graduated from Wllby High
School, Waterbury, and is a
toolmaker at Seymour Smith &
Son., Oakville.

awards were won by corps
members. They included- Pam
Rick, first place, female nag-
Stove Leisring. male horn, and
Mary BrouiHard, female rifle,
seconds; Pam Capanna, drum
major, and Faith Hudobenko,
Es te r Hudobenko, Raelea
Rinaldi and Karen Zeleniak, fife
quartet, thirds; Patti Gursky,
female fife and Rosemary
Palombo, female rifle, fourths;
and Michelle Ayotte, female flag,
fifth.

On July 26, the corps played for
State Sen. Richard C. Bozzuto
(R-32nd Di s t r i c t ) a t the
Republication State Convention
in Hartford and was slated to
march in Middlebury's July 30
parade. The corps will parade in
Bantam Friday, Aug. 1.

Call Director Chet Gursky for
more information at 274-3174.

For
Judi Forget, S Merrimac St..

Oakville, and a sophomore at
Watertown High School, won the
Miss Congeniality award at the
July 6-10 cheerleading clinic at
Fairfield University,

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Loo Forget, she also won the
Miss Spirit award, Miss Forget is
captain of WHS's junior varsity
cheerleaders.

ELECTRICAL
RENOVATIONS
MAINTENANCE
STEVENS
ELECTHIC
274-8432

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insurants Underwriters Since 1853

GiNERAL INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

WATERTOWN: 449 Main Sf. 274-2591
WATERBURY: 101 South,Main Street

756-7251

^

THiS WEEK'S SPECiALS MKCLVDEi
• New England Clam Bake
Lobiten, Clams, Chicken, Com
• Veal Saute' Milinaise
•BakedRalnbowTrout w/StafooiDnuing

• Boneless Breast of Chicken Pieante'
FOR RESERVATIONS & DIRECTIONS C A L L W S M O

Tues-Sat 11:30-2 Lunch; Tues-Thurs 5:3040 Dinner
Fri & Sat 5:30-11 Dinner; Sunday 12-9

CARMINE'S RESTAURANT —
This delightful restaurant ,
located on Lake Winnemaug, is
Watertown's newest and finest
gourmet restaurant featuring
continental gourmet food.
Business person luncheon buffet.
HARTEN HOUSE — specializing
in the finest seafood and temp-
ting veal dishes. The Friday
Night Seafood Buffet and Sunday
Morning Brunch are without a
peer. Tom Cocchiola entertains
in the lounge Tues. — Sat.

LEISURE DINING
in the Heart of Connecticut .,,

Featuring FRESH
SEAFOOD-VEAL-STEAK-PRIME RIBS.

FETTUCINE & IJNGUINE
Gourmet Dinners and Luncheons

ENTERTAINMENT IN THE LOUNGE TUES.-SA T.

HASTEN
HOlSE

1-84 to Exit 25, Scott Rd,,\

SUNDAY
BRUNCH

FRIDAY
SEAFOOD
BUFFET

Waterbury • 753-3147

RESTAURANT
945 Wolcotf Rd. (Rt. 69) Wolcott • 879-930Q.

THIS WEEKS SPECIALS:
Baked Lasagna 3.99
Baked Stuffed Shells ,,,3,45
Baked Manicotti 4 ,23

Sarved with salad, bread & buttmr

SEVEN BROTHERS — Come
and join us this week for our
dinner specials and be enter-
tained Friday night by the sounds
of "Country Way" and Saturday
night, our "50's" night, we will
feature "Yesterday".

mm
m

ANTHONY'S RESTAURANT -
Specializing in Italian Continen-
tal Cuisine where wonderful
things happen to beef, pork, fowl,
seafood and pas t a . Most
everything cooked to order.

JlntLonif A
RESTAURANT

471 Main St., Oakville
274-4722

DI %v* Speeislizing in
Italian Conffnenfai Cuisine

S#rving Luncheon Mon.-Fr!, 11i45-2i30
Sarving Dinner Mon.-Sat. 4!45.10:00

(Closed Sunday)

Businessmen's Lunch — Mon.-Fri, 11:00-2̂ 30
Ext raord ina ry Full Course DlBner

SPECIALS
Steak Alaskan

(Sirloin & Crab Lep) •B.&S
f Alaskan King Crab Ugs ' 6 . 9 5

Dinner Served Mon.-Sat. SJOO-IOJOO p,m,

NOSTALGIA CAFE — Slow
down to yesteryear — Our trolley
car hand rails, railroad station
boothŝ  and antique dining tables
from England add to our relaxing
old time atmosphere. Our
specialties are prime rib & veal
francese.

Weddings, Banquets, Business Meetings
a n d Confe rences

Complete facilities including 48 chgerini gairtjoomi

Preston Hill Drive, MMdiabury, Cf. (203)758-171!
Interstate 84, Exit 16 - Entrance 1 /2 mile Sooth on Rf. 188

103 HOMER ST., WTBY,, CT. 7ST-8121

PRESTON HILL INN - Surf &
Turf buffet every Friday $10.95.
Family Buffet every Sunday 1-6
p.m. $7.05. Lunch and dinner
Mon.-Fri. Complete dinners on
Sat. 6-10 p.m. from $6.95.

Our menu hat alt your favorite
dishes and eotkiails, tool

Srsakfasf served 24 hrs. a day! j
Lunch specials from *2.5O

(served Mon.-Fri,)

, OPIN 24 HRS, A DAY

Have you ever been to the
BETSY ROSS DINER? If you
haven't, then try us and com-
pare. We serve everything from
a sandwich to surf and turf!

CHUCKS — Our special ty
naturally is sizzling charcoal
broiled steak, prepared just the
way you like it, served with our
salad bar ... and for a change try
our delicious swordfish, crab and
prime ribs.

for

Dinner at i p.m.
Restaurant

Sun.-Thurs. 5-10 p.m.
FH. 4 Sat. 5-11 p.m.

o T t A K HOUSE Mon..Thurs. 4 p.m.-l a.m.
879-4601 Fri. & Sot. 4 p.m.-2 a.m-.

Rt, 69 Woicott Rd., Woleott

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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St. Mary Magdalen
Thursday, July 31 — Low Mass

for Lena Cocco, 7 a.m.; Parish
Low Mass, 5 p.m.; Confessions, 7
to 8 p.m.; Bingo, Parish Hall,
7:15 p.m.

Friday, Aug. 1 — Low Mass for
Rose Rubbo, 7 a.m.; Mass at
Waterbury Extended Care
Facility, J0:30 a.m.; Low Mass
for Mrs. Rose Guerrero, 6 p.m.

LP. ROMANIELLO
Plumbing, Heating 8.

Steamfitting
Foucet, Sink,
Toilet Repairs

Water Heaters

Drains & Sewers
CJflflred

24 HR. EMERGENCY
SERVICi 274-87S4 J

Saturday, Aug. 2 — High Mass
for A. Genevieve Mulhern, 8
aim.; High Mass for Anthony
Giordano, 8:80 a.m.; Wedding,
Mark Anderson and MaryAnn
Daddons, 1 p.m.; Confessions,
3:30 to4:30 and 7;45 to8:15p.m.;
Vigil Masses, 5 and 7 p.m.

Sunday, Aug. 3 — Masses at
7:15, 8:45,10,11:15 a.m. and 4:30
p.m.

First Congregational
Sunday, Aug. 3 — Worship Ser-

vice with Holy Communion, 9:30
a.m.

St. John
Friday, Aug. 1 — Folk Choir,

choir loft, 8:30 p.m.; Bingo,
Church Hall, 7:16 p.m.

S a t u r d a y , Aug. 2 —
Confessions, 4 to 8 and 7:45 to
8:15 p.m.; First Anniversary
Low Mass for Lebera Belgeno, 5
p.m.; Low Mass for Alphonse
Cyr, 7 p.m.

SIIEMEfl
CARPET

CLEANER

, is licensed by 3M Company
to apply "SCOTCHQARD"

Carpet Protector
274-5540 INSIST ON CiNUlNJ

"The finest cleaning Sf!Qfrf*lifl3n3
your carpets mvmr had!" QMm PROfBCTOR

MARKET
1067 Main Sf,# Watsrtown

9 Piece Chicken
4 Potato Logs
( ib. Salad

8AVIM.1S
OFFER GOOD

THROUGH AUG. 5

ORDER AHEADs 274-5408
t t t j «« t •>•-#-

Because Your Child
is Special to You ...

. Your Child is
Special to Us

Join us at an open house on Sunday, August 3rd from 3 - 6 P,M,
Meet with our staff and discover just how special Joshua's Tree
Child Care and Nursery School programs would be for your
child. Enrollments for children 18 moi, . 9 yra. of age are now
being accepted.

Refreshments will be served.

Reserve your child's place at Joshua's Tree now.
965LlichfieldRd., Watertown CT, (203) 2T4-5061

(2 miles from Watertown Green on 63 N ~ on the left)

Sunday, Aug. 3 — Mass, 8:15
a.m.; Mass, SiSOa.m; High Mass
for Florence Podsiadlik and
Charles Gursky, 10:45 a.m.; Low
Mass for George Touponse, 12
Noon; Low Mass for Michael and
Maria Gluseppa Rinaldl, 5 p.m. •
Bingo, Church Hall, 6:30 p.m.

Christian Science
Sunday, Aug. 3 — Service and

Sunday School, 10:45 a.m.
Wednesday, Aug. 6 — Meeting

including testimony of Christian
Science healing, 8 p.m.

Litchfield Hills Meeting
Society of Friends

Sunday, Aug. 3 — Meeting for
Worship, Woodbury Community
Center, 10 a.m.

Evangel Assembly
Sunday, Aug. 3 — Morning

worship, 11 a.m. Evangelic Ser-
vice, 7 p.m.

All Saints Episcopal
Sunday, Aug. 3 — Holy Com-

munion, 8 a.m.* Holy Commu-
nion, Sunday School for
prekindergarten through grade 8,
10 a.m.; Evening RAP Program,
Grades 7 and 12, 8 p.m.

Tuesday, Aug. 5 — A.A.
meeting for women only, 7:30
p.m.

Full Gospel Assembly
Sunday, Aug. 3 — Service and

Sunday School, 10:45 a.m.

Trinity Lutheran
Sunday, Aug. 3 — Worship Ser-

vice, 8 a.m,

United Methodist
Thursday, July 31 — Vacation

Church School, 9 a.m.; Summer
Vesper Service, 7:30 p.m.

Friday, Aug. 1 ~ Vacation
Church School, 9 a.m.

Sunday, Aug. 3 — Adult Class
Sunday School, 9 a.m.; Worship
Service, 10 a.m.

Mrs, John W. Moriarty

Miss Carol Janine Even, daughter of Mr, and Mrs, Louis Evan
Waterbury, was married to John Walter Moriarty, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Francis Moriarty, Sprucewood Road, Saturday, July 26
at Our Lady of Loreto Church, Waterbury. The Rev. Coleman of-
ficiated, and a reception was held at The Castilian Room, Water-
bury. Mrs. Moriarty graduated from the University of Connec-
ticut, Starrs, cum laude with a degree in criminal justice. Mr.
Moriarty graduated from Worcester Polytechnic Institute, and is
employed as a chemical engineer for Dupont, Victoria, Tex, The
couple plans to r.eside in Victoria. (Art Rich Photo)

Monday, Aug. 4 — Weight Worship, 11 a.m.; Evening Ser-
Watchers, 7 p.m. vice, 7 p.m.

Middlebury Baptist
Sunday, Aug. 3 — Morning Buy American!

Jininn a ^

Velour Sweaters *19.-'26.
and

Velvet Quilted Jackets *B9.

JUNIORS & MISSES
FASHIONS & ACCESSORIES

203-283-5160

81 MAIN ST,
THOMASfON, CT, 06787

Lay-a-ways Gift Certificates Open Mondays

POWIR-
ROOTIR

Sewer & Drain Cleaning

U Houn-7 Days a Week

Call Pat Armafin©

274-1 f 49
IMM i lMI I I I

Health Hut
A FINE NATURAL FOOD STORE

Carrying a full line of pasta, beans,
flours, natural cosmetics, vitamins, honey,
herbs and spices. Plus, salt free cookies,

potato chips, rice cakes, mayonnaise,
cereals, crackers, and more,

• HONEY (in your container) 9 9 *

* LECITHIN GRANULES *3.50 Ib.
459 Main Street ® Watertown * 274-3851

Hours; Mon.-Sat, 9 to 6, Sun, 10 to 2

at
St. Mary Magdalen

Church Hall,
Oakville

7:15
ivery Thursday

t 1 8 1

ECONOMY T i l l CENTER
1371 Main %tf Wafertown

A complete line of new t ires,
tubes and recaps for cars,

vans, campers, pick-ups, RV's,
l ight trucks and boat trai lers,

• Fast Service — He Appointment Necesspry
• Computer Wheel Balancing Available
« Discount Prices

owned by Tmd and Tern Traub

SAT.V* 274-©2f5
'IVsli.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Aug. II Judson
Kid Carnival
Features Fun
A Wheel of Fortune, Penny

Pitch, and a booth where faces
can be painted any way you like
will be among the attractions
Monday, Augi 11 during the
P a r k i and R e c r e a t i o n
Department's Children's Car-
nival at Judson School.

The carnival to run from 12
noon to 3 p.m., Is being organized
by the staff and youngsters at the
Baldwin, Judson, St. Mary
Magdalen, and Swift Junior High
playgrounds, and the Echo and
Sylvan Lakes day campers.

The main attraction will be a
prize booth, where youngsters
will be able to cash in their for-
tune tickets they win at booths
for̂  many valuable prizes.

There is no admission charge,
but there will be a small fee for
refreshment'and tickets to play
the games,

The program is unusual by the
fact it will be run by children for
other children. Participants are
invited to bring cameras to take
pictures of friends and two very
special guests who'll be im-
mediately recognizable.

Rec Youth Soccer
Meeting Aug. 19
To Plan Season

An orientation meeting for the
P a r k s and R e c r e a t i o n
Department's 1880 youth soccer
season will take place Tuesday,
Aug. 19, at 7:30 p.m. in the Town
Hall Annex, 424 Main St.

All coaches, including prospec-
tive instructors, and persons
wishing to assist the league as
assistants, referees, or in other
areas are invited to attend.
Former and new team sponsors
also are invited.

Topics to be discussed will be
the upcoming fall season, draf-
t ing of r u l e s , p l a y e r
registrations, and playing sites
and dates.

Call the recreation office at
274-54U, ext. 221 for more infor-
mation.

Corner
KNOB NOSTEH, Mo. — Senior

Airman Arnold K, Nordby,
grandson of Oscar Smith of 50
Edgewood Road, Gakville,
recently participated in Global
Shield 80, a Strategic Air Com-
mand (SAC) exerc i se a t
Whiteman Air Force Base, here.

The exercise was designed to
test the ability of.SAC forces to

John LeMay
CARPENTER

SERVICE
Route 109
Morrh, Ct,

Call 567.5940

Upholstery Co.
200 Monmeutfa Av»., Wtby.

Specializing in Custom Be-
upiiolstery and cuttom-
made furniture for hard to
fit areas. Your fabric or
ouri, Also antique and
d o n e car interior work
and convertible topi.

react to emergency wartime con-
dition!.

In addition to providing air-
crews with realistic trainJng,
Global Shield 80 provided train-
ing experience for support; per-
sonnel, Including ground and mis-
sile crews.

Buy American!

Heeler & Long Inc.
856 Echo Lake Rd.

Watertown
274-6701

PAINTS
U protect the investment
of your time and money.

Marine Staff Sgt. James E.
Bulman, son of Roseanna
Buinwn of 84 E. Clay St., Water-
bury, has reenllsted for four
years while serving at New River
Marine Corps Helicopter Air Sta-

tion, Jacksonville, N.C.
He joined the Marine Corps in

May 1968. His wife, Linda, is the
daughter of Roy E, and Maxine
Dilger of 228 Dinunzio Road,
Oakville.

GET YOUR BODY
IN SHAPI

at th«

la HM 1#MP t l n«*Mf VdbnrafM

StfiHi

OH ML CAM
American & Foreign

2$ HOUR TOWING SIRViC

• * • « . * •»

FINAL SUMMER SALE
All Shoes $24,90

Sportswear and Accessories

50% OFF
BEGINNING THURSDAY, JULY 31 , 1980

Middie-Quartttr
Rt«, 6 & 64

Woodbury, Connecticut
281-426?

3714 Whimey Avenu.
Mt. Carmal, ConrM€ticuf

IS NOW IN PROGRESS
It's the furniture sale you've been waiting for A STOREWIDE EXTRAVAGANZA! Some

discontinued, one of a kind and floor sample items; ALL GREAT BARGAINS.

RIMIMBIRi — if you f ind the seme i tem for less e lsewhere w e wi l l re fund the
di f ference t© you , Your savings mre GUARANTl iD!

HERE ARE A FEW EXAMPLES OF THE VALUES YOU CAN TAKE ADVANTAGE OF:

• 4 Pc. Pine Bedroom — Triple door dresser, hutch
Mirror, chest, full or queen headboard.

i1.*/.

reg
• 4 Pc, Contemporary Bedroom — One Only

reg,*F9f,001/2PftICI
• Queen Size Sealy Posturepedic Mattress & Box Spring

ONE ONLY -
• CUSTOM-MADE COLONIAL SOFA & CHAIR — Choice

print covers, coil spring construction

• 3 Pc. Contemporary Sectional — Covered in rich velvet

ONI ONLY — reg, 51199,001/2 Price
" • LA-Z-3OY Recliners. Dozens to pick from O N S A L I F rom «1S8. 0 0

Hundreds of other items to pick from AT SAVINGS up to 5 0 % off regular prices,

.00

too

$2880 0

of nylon

00

• FREI DIL1VERY
® FREE SET-UP
• FREE UY-A-WAY

Fl R^ITI RE CENTER

32 UNION STRIET, THOMASTON, CONN,
233-4329

OPEN SUNDA Y12-5
MONDA Y 12*9
TUES^FRL 9:30-9
SAT, 9:30-5

\mJf-M r tf AL A n - i.^--*. . _ ^ 3 i . g i*̂  . _»,•Jltn. _*•+*** m* r ifc

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Pair Receive
Promotions At
Colonial Bancorp

Two Watertown residents have
been promoted at Colonial Ban-
corp, Inc., the Waterbury
Colonial office has announced,

Phillip J, Tal, Colonial Bank
proof manager, has been named
a data processing operations of-
ficer, while Anne L. Stemm, an
advertising coordinator, has been
named a marketing officer.

Mr'Tal joined Colonial in 1972.
holding various positions in EDP
(electronic data processing) un-
til he became an administrative
trainee in 1974, He was promoted

to proof manager in 1075.
Mr. Tal also had .been a science

teacher in the Amity school
system.

Joining Colonial in 1974 as a
secretary, Mrs, Stemm became
an administrative trainee in
January, 1978 and was promoted
to advertising coordinator in Ju-
ly, 1978, She had worked as a
receptionist for Carmody 9
Torrance, Waterbury.

Mrs. Stemm has an A.A,
degree in secretarial studies
from Post College.

DIRE NECESSITY
Some people practice planned

economy—others practice econo-
my they never planned1.

WATERTOWN TOOL SUPPLY
206 Main St., Ookviile 274-9673

14 Piece Metric Wrench Set
. 8 m/m — 24 m/m

Over the counter exchange

(Good while supply lasts)

The Professional Tool Store,
where the pros buy their tools!

Think Cool! Start Your Christmas
Shopping Early!

We have a fascinating new
assortment of stuffed animals
perfect for Christmas giving,
And, while here, treat yourself
to a fresh flower to brighten
your day,

10% Discount on Cash & Carry purchases over $5.00

THE LORAINE GARDENS
"Flowers Say Something Special"

1359 Main Street, Watertown
274-8844

All Major Credit Cards Accepted

DR. ROBERT KAHAN
PODIATRIST

announces the association of

DR. CHARLES T. ARENA
for thm practice of

SUHGERY km DISEASES OF TH1 FOOT
SPORTS MiDSCINi

CHiLDRENS FOOT DISORDERS
714 CHASe PARKWAY
PROFESSIONAL iUILDING 755-0489
WATiRIURY, CONN. 755-1345

RICHARD A. GETNICK, M.D.
W. SCOTT PETERSON, M.D.
and DEAN YIMOYINES, .D.

Announce the Formation of

EYE ASSOCIATiS OF WATER1URY, P.C
And Welcome Their New Associate

MARK C. RUCHMAN, M.D.
- OPHTHALMOLOGY -

DISEASES and SURGERY of the EYE
— offices —

DRS. OETNICK & RUCHMAN
1201 West Msln Sfroet
Wsf srbury, Connecticut
TsJepheno 574-11 §7

DRS, PETERSON &yiM0Y!NI$
140 Grandvisw Avenue
Watorbury, Connecticut
Telephone 574.2020

Democrat Meeting
Scheduled Today
Tht Democrat Town Com-

mittee will meet today (Thurs-
day) at 8 p.m. in the Oakville
Branch Library, Davis Street.
The meeting has been switched
from the normal Friday date.

The committee will make en-
dorsements for registrar of
voters and justices of the peace
to run on the November ballot,
aeeordig to Michael Vernovai,
town committee chairman. The
endorsements must be made by
Aug. 1.

Last week, the Republican
Town Committee unanimously
endorsed Leo Fabian for another
term as Republican registrar of
voters.

Bunker Hill Road
Back In Business
The portion of Bunker Hill

Road from Straits Turnpike to
Middlebury Road has reopened
for through traffic.

William Owen, director of
public works, noted reconstruc-
tion still will be taking place on
Bunker Hill Road in the area of
Revere Drive.

The road is being rebuilt as
part of the $2.56 million road
project approved in a 1979
referendum. It had been closed to
most traffic since June 5.

NANCY KELLY, Senior Citizens' Center Director, looks on as
John Cook, Watertown Lions Club President, lines up a shot on the
new pool table purchased recently as a joint venture of the Lions
and senior citizens.

ENGINEERED
SINTERINGS

AND
PLASTICS,INC

WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY

• •§
for all your

residential or
eommerdal needs

PAR GLASS
now at

117 Echo Lake Road
Watertown 274-2151

THE AMERICAN RED CROSS and the Watertown Parks and
Recreation Department co-sponsored a Swim-A-Cross July 26 at
the high school's Frank M. Reinhold pool to help raise money for
the Red Cross, Waterbury Chapter. The chapter helps the recrea-
tion office with many water-related activities. Some of the par-
ticipants pictured left to right were Dean Birdsall, recreation
staff, Stacey McHale, Pamela Leo, and Theresa Barnes. (Recrea-
tion Photo)

Westover School
Again Site For
Tennis Event

The United States Tennis
Federation for the second con-
secutive year will hold the Girls'
18 National Championships at
Middlebury's Westover School,
Aug.3-9.

Lastuig Impressions
iCoIor Portrait Studio

i64MainSt.,Oakviile,Ct,
274.9514

MOW OPEW!

The tournament is among the
top junior events in the world,
and was held for 60 years .at .the
Philadelphia Cricket Club. Billie
Jean King, Rosia Casals, Chris
Evert Lloyd, and other major
American tennis stars presently
playing here taken have taken
part in the past.

Rising stars like Sue Mascarin.
of Grosse Point Shores, Mich.,
and Kathy Horvath, of Hopewell
Junction, N.Y., are expected en-
trants.

Sponsors include Scovlll,
Eastern Co., Colonial Bank,
MaeDermid, and Peter Paul Cad-
bury.

Buy American!

Our master photographers are specialists
in baby photography.

Old fashioned quality portrait service at
discount prices with the background of

vour choice.
Instant Passports

Family, individual and group portraits.
Studio hows; Tiies.-Fri. 10-7, Sat. 10-5, Sun. 9-2

SERV1CENTER
1483 Thomasten Ave .

(formerly location of
Uncle George's Trading Post)
SMALL APPLIANCE

& VACUUM CLEANER
REPAIRING, PARTS &

SALES
7S3-J4SS

APEEEM

State Licensed & Bonded
24 HOUR SERVICE

Professionally Insured
?s and LPN's
also available

6€Made with Goodness99

Starting at 4 p.m. Daily

274»8839
Mildred Morgan, RN, Director

Southbury

ISO Echo Lake Rd. Watertown

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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S P I A K
OF

I N G

SPORTS
By Bob Palmer

The Mickey Manila North
Atlantic Regional Baseball Tour-
nament gits underway Saturday
and a couple of games will be
played at Deland Field in Water-
town.

Teams from Connecticut, New
York and New Jersey will be
competing.

The two Connecticut teams
will be the Bunker Hill AC,
champions of the Waterbury
league and the Waterville CC-
Travel Center, the runners-up,

New York Federation and New
Jersey, No. 1 will play a 9:30
game at Deland and at 4 p.m.
there will be a second round
game at Deland.

Five games are scheduled for
Municipal Stadium Saturday with
the first at 9:15 and the final at 8
p.m. There is also one game
slated for Canfield Park,
Prospect.

All games will shift to the
Stadium on Sunday and will con-
tinue there until a champion is
decided. The Mantle League is
for players 16 and under.

To answer an inquiry from
Chris Johnson. He wrote: "I
know Lou Gehrig's consecutive
game streak was 2,130 games but
what were the dates?

A. The streak encompassed 15
seasons. It began on June 1,1925
and stopped at Lou's request on
May 2, 1938 at Detroit.

Gehrig replaced Wally Plpp
and Babe Dahlgren was the first
baseman who took over for
Gehrig. The rest of the team on
the field that day was Crosettl,
ss; Rolfe, M; Henrlch, cf;
Dickey, c; Keller, If; Selkirk, rf •
Gordon, 2b; oahlgren, lb and
Ruffing, p. Yankees beat the
Tigers that day, 22-2.

To answer another question put
to me recently:

Roger Bannister, a 25-year old
medical student at Oxford
University in London, was the
first man to break the 4:00
minute mile, something that
every great mller from the 1930's
on until Bannister finally ac-
complished it on May 6, 1954,
dreamed of.

His quarterly times were; 57.5;
0:60.5; 0:62.3; 0:58.9 for the last
lap.

Bannister's record breaking
run was made under unfavorable
conditions with a 15-20 mile an
hour cross wind.

It was a tough barrier to break
but it presented a brand new
challenge to the great runners of
that time who then felt that
anything over 4 minutes would
hardly be worth mentioning.

Ted Tata's, Oakville VFW soft-
ball team continued its dominan-
cy over their arch-rivals,

NIW YORK CITY
PUS EXCURSIONS

SECOND WEDNESDAY
OF EACH MONTH

Leaves Watertown 8:30 A.M.
leaves Woodbury 8:40 A.M.
Leaving New York 7:00 P.M.

$

TICKETS AT COUNTRY
KETTLE RESTAUMNT

WOODBURY WATERTOWN
RECREATION

The Keiiey
Transit Co., Inc.
TEL. 489 .9243
Torrlngfen, Conn.

Brooklyn Valley Post, VFW with
a 15-5 victory recently.

FrelMie Lombardi's grand-
slam homer and six RBI led the
Oakville team, Some super
defensive plays by Jim Shaker
and Larry Palomba sparked
Oakville on defense.

The Brooklyns were, led by
Chuck Kraft's home run and
Myron Hubbard who made the
defensive play of the game with a
leaping stab at first base.

The series will continue next
year.

Once again area tennis fans are
In for an exciting week of action
as the annual U.S. Tennis
Association Girls 18 National
Championships will be held at
Westover and Taft School in
Middlebury and Watertown the
week of Aug. 3,
. The quarterfinals, semis and
championship matches will be
held at Westover only.

Andrea Jaeger, who won the ti-
t le l a s t yea r , is now a
professional so there will be a
new champion.

There is no admission fee at
any of the matches and the public
is invited at both Taft and
Westover. Play gets underway
Sunday^

CUFF NOTES...Enjoyed our
visit to West Point with the Fred
Vanuzzi's last Monday. The place
doesn't have one draft protester
within miles. Instead it reveals
the history of many of the great
Americans who loved their coun-
try enough to go out and defend
its way of life. It was a great day.

West-Damery Team
Wins Ladies Golf

The team of Harlene West and
Gen Damery shot a low gross
score of 45 to take honors over
the weekend at the Crastbrook
Ladies Member-Guest Golf Tour-
nament.

Pat and Sandy Neary's 29 took
first low net. Second low net, 31,
was won by Kay Murphy and
M.J. Allman in a matching of
cards with Marge Corrao and
Trudy Pearson.

Closest to the pin on the No. 5
short hole was Lucetta Gaunt.

Bethlehem Girl
Takes the Jump
To Owens Finals
Traci Bensavage, Bethlehem,

won a gold medal in the long
jump for girls ages 12 and 13 at
the Anaconda/ARCO Jesse
Owens Regional Championships
July 23 at Boston University's
Nickerson Field.

Miss Bensavage, whose jump
was 14'7 VI", was among five area
athletes who now have qualified
for the Aug. 18 national finals of
the Jesse Owens Games, to take
place at UCLA's Drake Stadium,

Christopher McCarthy, Water-
town, came in second in the boys
440-yard run for ages 12 and 13.
He and Miss Bensavage placed
first in their respective events
May 17 at the area qualifying
meet held at Waterbury's
Municipal Stadium.

Leagues-Leading
HenseFs Beats
Kelly's Place

ERA-Hensel Realty improved
its Watertown Women's Softball
League record to 12-1 last week
with a close 3-1 victory over
Kelly's Place.

Joan DeRosa was the winning
pitcher, outdueling loser Tern
Armatino. Both teams played ex-
ceptional defense.

In a July 27 game, the Brass
City Tire Bombers crushed
Jamsky's Package Store, 19-9, to
boost the Bombers to 10-3
overall.

Marylou Gagnon and Barbara
Wright went 3-for-4, and Debbie
Savage, Jane t and Linda
Berglund, Maura Montagno,
Anne Varrone, and winning
pitcher Patti Haddad each
rapped a pair of hits.

Merilee Juliano suffered the
loss. Betsy Labeck had two hits
for Jamsky's and played well
defens ive ly , while Jean
Nietupski had a safety.

BET LEHEM
HORSE
SHOW
AUGUST 3

STARTS 8:30 A.M.

Sponsored by the Bethlehem Fair
Benefits Child Guidance Clinic of Waterbury

LOCAL * NATIONWIDE' • WORLDWIDE

intartln* BurriMu Eu> ICC-MC-WZB

WEEKLY TRIPS TO

tVEEKLY

Elt>W IQnn

STOIAGI f eiu
W| OWN 4H0 OfflATI OUt IgtiltMtMT

CAU.HS
FOR ft
FREE

U S MOVING & STORAGE, INC.
mnniur TONY MAMAJiO. PftESHUKT

"TM M U Man* O*--, M*f MSHI TM NwM"

5#1 SOUTH WAIN ST.
TORRiNGTON4§2-IS(M

J§§.7Sj«i§D. tends. Fta.
T

Annual Swimming
Championships For
Youngsters Slated
The annual Swimming Cham-

pionships of the Watertown
Parks and Recreation Depart-
ment will take place Wednesday,
Aug. 13, at the high school's
Frank M. Heinhold pool.

The all-day affair is open to all
youngsters, and includes events
in freestyle, backstroke, and
breaststroke.

Children will be placed in age
groups of 6 years old and under, 7
and 8, 9 and 10, 11 and 12, and 13
and 14, and also according to
novice or competitive abilities.
Ribbons will be awarded to the
winners.

Registraion can be made at
any of the four town playgrounds,
the Reinhold pool, Crestbrook
Park's pool, or Echo or Sylvan
Lakes. Times for specific heats
can be obtained at these areas.

The regularly scheduled swim-
ming instructions and communi-
ty swimming have been cancell-
ed for Aug. 13.

Oakville Bar
Pours It On

Kelly's Place rolled over the
Man's World Mamas, 20-8, in
Watertown Women's Softball
League action Sunday afternoon
at Swift Junior High School.

Cindy Rogers stroked a triple
in a 3-for-5 performance, and
Nancy Wiles also had three
safeties in five tries. Linda Cole
and Nancy Turner were 2-for-4
each, and Mimi Amato belted a
triple for the victors.

Winning pitcher Terri Ar-
matino hit a double to aid her
own cause.

Man's World was paced by
Michelle Desjardins' three
singles, Cathy Sklanka's 2-for-4
outing, and Alice Norton's triple.
Losing pitcher was Peggy Fenn.

COUNT TEN
Learn to overlook the faults

in others—most of ua can barely
see our own shadows.

Buy American!

MATTY'S
AsphaSt Paving Co,

• Woiar and Sewer
Connections

• Septic Tank Systems
Installed

• Drainage Problems
Corrected

274-3636 274-3544

TRIP TO FRflPORT, BAHAMAS

ONLY 5 # 4 /doublG OCClip.
Includes! Round trip air fare, 8 days & 7 nights.

Nov. 1 — Nov. 8, 3 meals a day and much morel
Call for . Hour*;
details: * « • Msn,-Frl,

A-t 3)&W Mi&m $MG, 12-7
Sat, 10-6

• 863 Msridan Rd,# Wtby •
New Scuba Class Starting Sept. 17 — Wtby. Y.W.C.A.

ANDY'S
POOL WA TER

Swimming Pools Filled

J i iGISTRATBON FOR THE itIO
Pop Warner Football Program

sponsored by O.W.Y.A.A.
will be held

on
Friday, August 1st et 6iOO P.M.

ICinsella Field ,
(Behind SNBTCQ building on Main $t,, Watmrtown)

Boys ages 10-14 are eligible for the
Jr. Midget and Midget Tackle

Teams.
Girls ages 10-14 are

eligible for the
Cheerleading Squads.
Registration and first

practice for both
activities will begin
promptly at 6 p.m.

Leo Forget 274-6790
or

Bob Gensler 274-

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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INVITATION TO BID

The Watsrtown Board of
Education requests bids for
Driver Instruction Schools, to
provide six hours of bthind-the-
wheel training for eligible Water-
town High School Students,

Specifications may be obtained
at the Watertown &hool Depart-
ment, 10 DeForest Street, Water-
town, Connecticut between the
hours of 8:00*A.M. and4:00 P.M.,
Monday through Friday.

All proposals shall be sealed
and delivered to the Office of the
School Business Manager before
11 A.M. August 8, 1980 at which
time all proposals will be public-
ly opened and read.

Envelopt s are to be marked
"BID-DRIVER INSTRUCTION
SCHOOLS"

The Board of Education
reserves the right to accept or
reject any or all bids or to accept
the bid deemed in the best in-
terest of the Watertown Board of
Education.

TT7.3i.80

WE ARE NOW ACCEPTING APPUCATiONS
FORSEPTEMBERQPEffiNGS

FULL & PART-TlMi
We have interesting employment opportunities transporting school children in the Bethel,
New Furiitld, Danbnry area. The convenient noon aie particularly attractive to both
men and women; Second and third shift workers, housewives, college students and
anyone interested in 4 rewarding lull or part-time job.

COUNTY SCHOOL SIRVICES, INC.
5 Shelter Rock Rd, 743-2014 Danbury, Ct.

We are an equal opportunity employer m/t

State of Connecticut
Court of Probate

District of Watertown
July.28,-1880'

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Estate of THORNTON V.

McCLEERY
The Hon. Carey R. Geghan,

Judge, of the Court of Probate,
District of Watertown at a hear-
ing held on July 28,1080 ordered
that all claims must be presented
to the fiduciary on or before Oc-
tober 31, 1880 or be barred as by
law provided.

Kathleen B. Navin, Clerk
The fiduciary is:

Milton H. McCleery
61 Wilder St.

Watertown, Ct.
TT 7-31.80

TOWN OF WATERTOWN
CONNECTICUT

The Town of Watertown -is
accepting applications for the
position of patrolman. Starting
salary $14,398; $15,868 as of
September, 1980. After employ-
ment an individual must-make
residence in Watertown or a town
or city contiguous to Watertown.
Apply between 8:00 A.M. and
4:00 P.M. at Police Station, Town
Hall, no later than August 11. An
equal opportunity employer.

TT 3-81.80

Sf RVICi MiCHANIC
Heating and Air Conditioning Company looking for
experienced mechanic. Paid Holidays and Vacation plus
insurance program.

CALL 743-9806

DIRECTOR OF NURSiS
Filtyseven nailing bed facility.

Salary negotiable.
Apartment available.

Abo needed: Licensed
dietician, part time,

Jones Nursing Home
Gall 729-4529

SHOWCASE

Does Your Chimney
need Cleaning?

Call

MarctfiQtB
Chimney
Sweeps

for the Professional Sweep

274-5743 573-12551

State of Connecticut
Court of Probate

District of Watertown
July 28, 1980

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
E s t a t e of ROBERT W.

BELFIT
The Hon. Carey TL. Geghan,

Judge, of the Court of Probate,
District of Watertown at a hear-
ing held on July 28,1980 ordered
that all claims must be presented
to the fiduciary on or before Oc-
tober 31, 1980 or be barred as by
law provided.

Kathleen B. Navin, Clerk
The fiduciaries are:

Colonial Bank
81 West Main St.
Waterbiiry, Ct.

Robert W. Belflt, Jr.
804 Crescent Dr.

Midland, Michigan
TT 7-81-80

INVITATION TO BID

The Watertown Board of
Education requests sealed bids
for the lease or rental of a late
model car for the purpose of
Driver Education. Specifications
may be obtained at the Water,
town School Department, 10
DeForest Street, Watertown,

HOMES
THI MILLION DOLLAR

RN or LPN

l l i3Q-7i3Q

Full @r Psrt Tim©
Apartment Available

Salary Negotiable

Jones Nursing Home
721-452?

•FUNEnAL-PIAKTOR.'

John CuQUdll-
TuncmiJ-bme-

kil2Mmn, SmctOaksi
Conhtfficue-O6 77$

20327+30O4

•JOHN-OWE ILL-

Connecticut between the hours of
8i00 A.M. and 4:00 P.M., Monday
through Friday.

All proposals shall be sealed
and delivered to the Office of the
School Business Manager before
12 noon August 8, 1980 at which
time all proposals will be public-
ly opened and read.

Envelopes are to be marked
"BID-DRLVER EDUCATION
VEHICLE".

The Board of Education
reserves the right to accept or
reject any or all bids or to accept
the bid deemed in the best in-
terest of the Watertown Board of
Education.

TT 7-31-80

QASSIFIED

RESPONSIBLE PERSON need-
ed to babysit 7-manth-Qld in my
home (Taft School area), star-
ting Sept. 16. Thirteen hours per
week. Please reply to P.O. Box 1,
Watertown.

WILL TRADE firewood for
Cedar posts. Call 274-3933. 4

LOST; Light tan shaggy Terrier,
answers to Benji, Platt Rd.,
Hamilton Rd. area. Call 274-5191.

SUMMER SHAPE UP. Slim-
nasties for women, weight train-
ing for men. Individualized
programs. Connecticut Gym-
nastics School, 979 Main St., 274-
9766 or 274-8063.

Old Morris Homes
Can Be Toured
Six homes In Morris, built

between 1750 and 1877, will be
open to the public Saturday, Aug.
9, during an Old Home Day and
Open House Tour,

The 1 to 5 p.m. tour will benefit
the Morris Public Library.

The six houses are those of
Gillette and Dorothy Martin
(1750), Marie Stroker (1763),
John and Patricia Adams (1825),
Frederick and Adele Hofmann
(1767), Howard and Jeannetts
Guildford (1877), and Edith T,
Cassidy (1767),

Information on other program
features and tickets can be ob-
tained by calling Mrs. Barbara
Strong, chairwoman, at 567-0003,
or the Morris Library, 567-0180,

>-•»*? •'". "*•' ' ;Hi§M&ii

view is free. Private, rural 1 1/2 acre setting for this brand new 7
roonfc. ranch with contemporary Open feeling in living room, dining
room, & kitchen. 3 generous slit bedrooms. 2 full baths. Lovely deck
overlooking view off din. rm. 2 C. garar;e.

l Y D i i RiALTY
(concerned real-estate service)

274-9639

WOODBURY $149,500
Barn & Acreage
5 bedroomi, 4 fireplaces, 3 baths, 2 ear garage, 4 plus acres.

967 Main St., Wgfertewn 274<fM!

EXPANSION for US
JOBS for YOU...
...in Meclicai gnstrumenf

Manufacturing 1
ELECTRONIC TEST TECHNICIANS

Minimum 3 years experience. Must be capable of trouble-
shooting analog & digital circuitry, read schematics and
operate test equipment.

ILeCTRO-MlCHANgCAL INSPECTORS
Use DVM'S, scopes and other measurement devices to in-
spect mechanical and hydraulic assemblies and test both
electrical and mechanical aspects of instruments following
pre-set procedures.

P.C, BOARD ASSEMBLERS
Minimum 2 years experience doing component insertions,

secondary operation and final touch-up.

PRiCiSiON MiCHANiCAL A S S I M B L I K S
Assemble precision miniaturized parts to high-accuracy
standards. Requires use of specialized tools, magnification
lamps arid various epoxies. Work can lead to supervisor
position.
We offer excellent starting salaries and fringe benefits.
Stop in or call: Personnel Manager ,-jt , . . (203) 371-
5870.

ANQIL ENGINEERING
DIVISION OF HYCEL, INC.
A Boehringer Mannheim Co,

30 Lindeman Drive » Trumbull, CT 06611
An Equol Opportunity tmple?»i M f M V
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IN THE TOWN TIMES PHONE: 274-6721 TODAY!!

ALL CLASSIFIED MUST BE PAID IN ADVANCE.
Tuesday noon is the deadline for classified advertising.
Rates: $1,50 minimum charge for the first 12 words,
plus $.35 per line for each additional line beyond the
minimum (approx, four words per line). All
elassifieds are carried in the Water-Oak Shoppers
Guide as well as Town Times at no additional charge.

How About A Swap?
All New Englanders have some Yanked Wood in

thejDn, whether their name be Smith, O'Brien, Mlnetti or
Sprokoliebowitz.

And show us a Yankee who doesn't like to do a little
horse trading now and then!

Prom time to time we receive classified ads from
people who want to swttp labor for a particular item, or
one item for another. We think there are a lot more
Yankees out there who have things to swap.

So; commencing, next week, Aug. 7 Town Times will
institute a Swap Column in conjunction with the
classified page. Anyone having items they want to swap
may call in their listings prior to noon on Tuesday, Aug.
5, and it will be run FREE in the Aug. 7 issue of Town
Times and the Water-Oak Shoppers Guide. Listings
must be limited to four lines each. There can be no ex-
ceptions, so keep your listing to 15 words.

Swaps will be carried for a maximum of two weeks.
All listings will be verified for authenticity. We reserve
the right to reject any listings felt to be improper.

The free listings will be available throughout the
month of August. Effective with the first issue in
September, swaps will be carried for a charge of $3,00
for a four-line, two-week listing, a 20% reduction from
regular classified rates. Listings will be for a two-week
minimum. Any listings which run more than four lines
will be assessed an additional $.35 per line.

Listings should be called in to Town Times office
prior to noon on Tuesday of the week of publication, 274-
6721, Listings absolutely will not be accepted after 12
Noon.

IMMEDIATE OPENING: Part-time position available two days a
week in advertising department...sales and layout. Hourly rate
plus auto expense^ Experience desirable but not necessary. Send
resume c/o P.O. Box 1, Watertown, Ct. 06795.

VALLEY SERVICES
CUSTOM FARM WORK. Plow-
ing, harrowing, roto-tilling, hay
baling, land cleaning, landscap-
ing, tree work, light hauling,
snow plowing, mowing, post hole
digging. Also, we have unlimited
firewood for sale year round.
Call Ken Yoos, 583-6024, any
time.

RADIATORS REPAIRED
Recored — New Complete
Transmissjon Repairs A-Z
Garage & Radiator Shop, Zoar
Ave., Oakville, 274-4966.

MARANATHA
CHIMNEY SWEEPS

Chimneys cleaned, professional-
ly. Quick, clean, efficient ser-
vice. 274-5743 or 573-1258.

I-HAULIT! Is it too big for your
car? I'll move it in my pick-up.
Reasonable. Call after 6 for ap-
pointment. 274-0194.

SMALL ENGINE REPAIR
Briggs & Stratton

Tecumseh
Kohler

579 Main St., Oakville, 274-2210

APPLIANCE S E R V I C E .
Repairs on washers, dryers, ref.,
stoves & dishwashers. Call 274-
4654.

OFFICE FOR RENT, 422 Main
St., Oakville. '125 a month in-
eludes heat, lights, parking. Call
274-4780.

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS are
needed for Watertown schools for
Sept. Train in August with our
state-approved instructor. Buses
are equipped with power steering
and/or auto, transmission for
driver ease. Great job for
housewife with school schildren.
Have school vacations and no-
school days off with children.
Good hourly rates. Call Mark,
274-5212 for more info.

ED MICHAUD
Painting & Paper Hanging

Call 274-8379

EMIL'S JEWELERS
709 Main St.
Watertown

Exper t watch r epa i r i ng .
Guaranteed workmanship.

ATWOODS INS. AGENCY
Complete insurance service.
John B. Atwood, 49 DeForest St.,
Watertown, next to the Town
Hall. 274-6711.

RED CROSS SWIMMING in-
structions, private or group.
Class size limited to eight. Two
instructors per class. Certified
Red Cross instructor and
teacher. Call 274-6063.

QUALITY PAINTING-
ROOFING

College students with five years
exp. References. Interior/ex-
terior. Professional results. Call
274-2225 or 274-3316.

CANING, CHAIR WEAVING
274-3323

CLOCK CLEANING SERVICE
Ultrasonic cleaning of clock
movements and minor repairs.
Also interested in buying old
clocks and pocket watches. For
information call Phil Dunn, 274*
1982.

CARPENTRY, MASONRY,
cellar drains^building repairing.
Reasonable. Free estimates. Call
Nick Apicella, 274-8397, 274-5597.

CONNECTICUT SEWING
MACHINE. Repairs, all makes.
Call 574-7781.

UNIFORM BOUTIQUE
Specializing in all professional
uniforms and shoes. 1616 Water-
town Ave., Waterbury. Phone
573-9098.

JUST ARRIVED Chintz 'N
Prints of Newtown, an enormous
number of Decorator Slipcovers,
Drapery-Upholstery fabrics at
enormous savings. S. Main St.
(Route 25), Newtown, Conn.

A-l PAINTING SERVICE,
interior-exterior, commercial,
industrial, residential. Also
carpet cleaning. Free estimates.
Call 755-7443, 10 a.m.-lO p.m.

RK MAINTENANCE. Complete
.cleaning services - commercial
and residential - featuring
CARPET STEAM CLEANING.
Please call Bob Kulikauskas at
274-8723 for a free estimate.

DRESSMAKING and alterations.
Call 274-5076 after 12:80 noon.
Pick-up and delivery.

FOR SALE i High quality recon-
ditioned B&W and color TV's
with 90-day limited warranty.
Duhamel Elect ronics . 408
Buckingham St., 274-1974.

JON'S CARPENTRY
Remodeling, Formica, kitchens,
decks, roofs, additions. Call Jon,
274-4276 or 274-6038,

SALES & SERVICE
FOR

Hahn - Gilson - Roper
Roto-hoe - Echo - Sensation

Olympic
We accept Mastercharge & Visa
and provide lay-away service.

579 Main St.; Oakville
274-2210

DRIVEWAY SEALER
Professional labor & materials at
reasonable prices.

CRESTWOOD PAVING
274-5100

•* SWIMMING POOLS
We are looking for five residen-
tial homesites to display our new,
1980 swimming pools. Top con-
sideration given for the right
location. To see if your home
qualifi" call Tony, 800-526-4546.

PART TIME WORK from home.
No door to door or telephone
sales. Good second income. Call
Billmar, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. at 757-
6263.

NOW'S THE TIME to get ready
for next winter, 25% discount on
labor for work on snowthrowers.
Pick-up and delivery available.
274-2210.

MATURE PUttSON needed for
child care and light housekeeping
in my home. Daily, Monday-
Friday. Please respond to P.O.
Box 256, Watertown.

ERNHFFAUTO BODY WORK
One of the most complete equip-
ment Paint & Body Shops in
Connecticut. Wheel alignment
and balancing,

141 Meriden Road
Meriden

PROFESSIONAL interior and
exterior painting and paperhang-
ing. Call 274-6107 after 2 p.m.

LANDSCAPING & DESIGN.
Trees & brush cut, lawn & garden
care, loam delivered, cellars &
attics cleaned. Light trucking,
any odd job. Call 274-1197 or 283-
ft520.

LOTS CLEARED, stone walls
laid, light trucking. Reasonable.
Call 283-5510.

SELF-EMPLOYMENT oppor-
tunities, full or part-t ime,
available. Some companies pay
over ?500 weekly! Call for info on
the opportunities in your area
312-742-1142, ext, 8315.

COUNTER TOPS and kitchen
doors replaced. Any type For-
mica work. Call after 5 p.m., 274-
0876.

HOUSE FOR SALE, Watertown.
Custom built executive ranch,
beautifully landscaped private
yard. This roaming ranch has 3
large bedrooms, Vh baths and
RHFP in living room on first
floor. The ree. rom in lower level
with a full bath, RHFP, and a 15-
foot wet bar is an entertaining
experience. Also featured, a
complete 2-room apartment
already leased for one year.
Move in condition. $93,500,
HARTMAN & HULTEEN
REALTORS, Cheshire, 1-272-
2707.

l F a n k l i n wood
stove for small freezer. Call 274-
1172 after 5 p.m.

TAG SALE Sat. & Sun., Aug. 2 8t
3, 10-4, 3 Lake Rd,, hear town
garage. Household misc. items.

WANTED: Single or double
French Door, 36" opening. Call
274-3426 eves, Is weekends.

WATERTOWN TAG SALE Sat.
& Sun., 9-4, 251 Litchfield Rd.,
red house. Canning jars, some
antiques & tools. Big variety.

TELESCOPE WANTED. Arc
they tired of that Christmas
telescope already? Don't let it be
a total loss. Sell it to a young lad
with a new-found interest in
astronomy. Call 274-0408.

TAG SALE- Kitchen items, cur-
tains, rugs, fish, pet supplies,
planters, records, books, Celcia
tires & misc. Sat., 10-5, rain or
shine, 46 Chestnut Ct., fifth right
off Litchfield Rd., Watertown.

LAST WEEK for July Special!
Chains sharpened off saw for
f3,00. From 3 to 5 p.m., please
Toby's, 579 Main St., Oakville,
274-2210.

» ^ _
FOR SALE: 12' fiberglass boat,
very good condition. New seats.
Needs paint job. $150; Sears 7 hp.
r iding mower, used four
summers. Needs' transmission
(available through Sears), $150
firm. Call 274-4303 after 7 p.m.

BABY FURNITURE for sale.
Set includes Simmons French
Provincial styled crib, mattress
and matching chest (yellow with
stenciled flowers). Excellent
condition. Also, yellow wicker
changing table and Hitchcock
type highchair. Crib set, $200. All
pieces, $240. Inquire 274-4303
after 5 p.m.

FOUND- Young gray tiger cat,
July 26, Buckingham St.,
Oakville. Call 274-6050.

HOUSE TO RENT, Ball Farm
Rd., 6V* rms, w/appliances.
Newly redecorated. Adults
preferred, Call 274-8443.

TAG SALE Saturday only, 10-4
p.m., 68 Northfield Rd., Water-
town. Dishes, adul ts ' and
children 's clothing, small
appliances, collector's postcards
(pre-1914), toys, etc,

ATTENTION PLEASE! We had
3 of our sons' bicycles stolen. One
20" Huffy, blk,, and has name
"Fred" on it. Just one year old.
Another about 15" high, boy's
MX, yellow & blk., about one
year old. And one very small
orange bike, about 12". We live
at the corner of Straits Tpke. and
Davis St. Anyone with any
knowledge of these missing bikes
please call 274-5911. A reward is
offered for their recovery.

FOR SALEi 1976 Pacer A.C.,
power steering, brakes. Ex-
cellent condition, $2300. 274-4971.

FOR SALE: 1977 LTD Braughm.
Loaded. $2500. Also, two
bedroom sets, $500 & $300 each.
Call 274-9070.

FOR SALE: Assorted women's
clothing, slacks & tops, sizes sin.,
med. & Ig. Call 274-2718.

OWN YOUR OWN highly
profitable blue jean or fashion
shop for $15,500, Call any time:
Fashion Flair, 704-753-4048.

FOR SALE- '79 Pontlae Sunbird,
fully loaded. 4-apd, AT, Asking
$5,000, or best offer. Call 274-
4482.

WOMAN DESIRES housework in
Watertown or Oakville. Call after
3 p.m., 753-3784.

TAG SALE Sat. & Sun., 9-4, 20
Farmdale Rd. From Taft School
go west on Hamilton Ave. to
Farmdale. No early birds.

PRE-SCHOOLERS ages 3-5. In-
troducing THE GYM-NATS,
gymnastics education for pre-
schoolers. One-week special, M-
Th., Aug. 18-21, FREE T SHIRT.
Call 274-9766 or 274-6063.

BARON MOTOR CAR
i$ at its NEW Horn

1360 Main St., Watertown
(Formerly, "SKIPPY MAGEI'S")

Se« Us For the Bust Doal

'SO MUSTANG Cp«.
4 Cyl. AT, P.S., R DeFrost,-
Ext. Trim Grp. 5,000 Mi.
Has factory warranty,

•§495.

78 CADILLAC Sed. D«V!((«
A one owner w/lots of
equipment • must see.

•6491,

78 FAIRMONT Squire
6 Cyl. Ayfo-P.S.; Air, Wood
Sides, This car is a cream
Puff- ( 4 4 9 5 ,

78 MERC. MONARCH Cpo.
6 Cyl. Auto. P.5. Air, AM,
FM, Sport Wheels, R.
OeFrost., V, Roof, ext.
Decor Group, Soft Yellow
w/Matching Int. § 4 2 9 5 ,

78 V,W, DASHER Hatchback
26,000 Mi., 4 Spd., AM/FM
R, DeFrost, Great on Gas.

• 5 1 9 5 ,

77 CHiV, NOVA Hatchback
6 Cyl., Auto, P.S., P.B., Air,
Economy & Good Looks.
Deep Copper, *3395 .

17 SUICK SKYLARK
V-6, AT, Air & More.

• 3 6 9 5 ,

'77 GRANADA Cpt
302 V-8, AT, P.S., AIR, V.
ROOF, Only 31,000 Mi.,
Silver Grey »3695.

76 PONTIAC VINTURA
4 Dr. Sed., 6 Cyl., AT, P.S.,
Radio, Silver w/Burg. Top.

•2595.

75 DODGE DART Swinger Cp§
6 Cyl. AT., P.S., V. Roof,
Rear Defog,, Burg.*2i95,

75 GRANADA GHIA
4 Dr. Sed. 302, AT, Air,
P.S., P.B., V. Roof, R.
De'Frost, Pecan Bronze.

•2595.

73 CHEV, NOVA Hatchback
6 Cyl., AT., P.S., Burg.

•1493.

274 -2274 2 7 4 - 5 6 2 7
Mon . -F r i . 9 -9 Sat .

9-5

12 month or 12,000 mile
warranty available on 76 or
newer cars.

1360 Main Street
Watertown
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King Proposes
(Continued from Page 1)

The p e r c e n t a g e s of
applications coming from
Connecticut and out of state
residents were about "50-50," the
superintendent stated.

Rosemary Kane, English, and
science's Eugene Slaion were
two of the department heads
determined to be jmproperly cer-
tified, Gerald DePolo and Robert
Svab, mathematics and social
studies heads, respectively, were
certified but resigned.

Yet to. be cleared up is the
status of former Guidance
Department Director Edward
Schreiner, who has presented a
strong case he is correctly cer-
tified for the position he has held
since 1967. Mr. Sehreiner con-
tends a secondary school
guidance certificate issued prior
to 1868 is valid, based on confir-
mations he has received from the
state Department of Education's
certification division.

Dr. King said guidance can-
didates will be interviewed, but
"no final decision" has been
made yet.

Both Mr. Schreiner and Alex-
ander McKee, a guidance
counselor, will be retained within
the department since the Board
created a new guidance position
recently.

Finally, Dr. King said there
have been approximately 75
applicants for the new director of
special services, position, which
will oversee the special educa-
tion and the summer Head Start
programs, and the school psy-
chology and social workers.

Recall Pondered
R e i n s t a t e m e n t of Mr.

Schreiner and the other depart-
ment heads, the removal of Dr.
King from office, and the re-
transfer of Principal William P.
Williams back to the high school
are three expressed aims of
ARROW, a citizens group battl-

ing the Board on several fronts.
ARROW is hoping to have

legislation passed to recall five
targeted Board members, but it
is uncertain how far that attempt
will go. '

The Town Council July 24 voted
to establish a five-person Charter
Revision Commission, to be ap-
pointed Aug. 18. It has not been
given a specific charge, but the
feasibility of instituting Board
recall in the town charter will be
the primary topic.

Paramount will be a question
of legality, since there is little
precedent to go by on the state
level. A 1971 state Superior Court
decision barred recall of a West-
port Board chairman, and other
state cases have held Board of-
ficials are state agents, and not
municipal officers subject to
recall.

ARROW also is trying to get a
hear ing before the s t a t e
Freedom of Information Com-
mission on the Board's June 24
decision to send Mr. Williams to
Hemlnway Park School, and br-
ing its principal, William
Norwood, up to WHS.

The vote was taken at 1:40
a.m., but the Williams matter
had never been added to the
meeting agenda's new business
portion by two-thirds approval of
the Board — required by policy.

Residents close to the issue are
attempting to get the FOI board
to move the hearing up from its
tentative late September date,
which is well after the school
year starts.

"Certa inly we ' re disap-
pointed" over the date, com-
mented ARROW Chairman
William Scully this week, admit-
ting the group can do little.

ARROW did make good on its
threat July 24 and sent the town's
$12.4 million budget down to an
overwhelming defeat, by about a
275 to 30 margin.

Mr. Scully said ARROW'S next
strategy meeting is Monday,
Aug. 4, at 7:80 p.m. at the

HOLIDAY JUSONS SISTAURiNT '
COLONIAL PLAZA, WATERBURY 755-1148

SAM MARINO.. . DINING ROOM
SPECIAL FEATURE 4 P.M. To 10 P.M.

7/4 7/5 7/6 ]
Men. Tues. Wed. ;

• Veal Cutlet Parmigiana
• Fresh Boston Sered
• Half Broiled Chicken
• Delmonieo Steak tm g j j "
• Broiled Pork Chops J # F s >

; 8/2 SAT.-5UN. 8/3
; • Stuffed Lobster
| • Stuffed Filet of Sole

• Beef Braciole
; • Seafood Fra Diavlo
] • Veal Garden Bleu

: $7.95

1

i
i

Above served with Soup, Salad,
^ Feftueini Alfredo & Garlic ireod

7/31 THURS.-FRI. 8/1 |

Choice of: Clams C O M ™ '
Clams on Hri* Shell |
Stuffed Mushroom ,
Stuffed Eggplant

HOT GARLIC BRIAD
Choice of: Fittuccini Alfredo
Unguini w White Clorn Souee '
Unguini w. Red Clam Sauce
Spaghetti w- Tomato Sauce
Baked Potato & Vegetable

GARDIN SALAD ''
Choice of: Iqked Stuffed Shrimp '

King Crab legs
Veal ala Marsala
Veal ala Francese
Veal SaiHmbocca

'25. '7.95
_j _

Holiday Seasons Restaurant
San Marino Dining Room

ROMAN NIGHTS
Thurj.-july 31 — Frl. Aug. 1

4 p.m. — 10 p.m.
Our menu will include:

Choice of; Clams Casino • Clams on Half Shell «
Mozzareila en Carrozza • Stuffed Mushrooms •

Stuffed Eggplant

Hot Garlic Breadnot \jranic oreaa
Choice of! Fettuccini Alfredo • Unguini with white

clam sauce • Unguini with red clam sauce •
Spaghetti w/tomato sauce • Baked potato &

vegetable^

Garden Salad
Choice of: Baked Stuffed Shrimp • King Crab Legs •

Veal ala Marsala • Veal ala Francese • Veal
Saltlmbocca

Your Choice * F . 9 5
Reservations J££ % f Aft
Suggested # 3 3 - I 1*»©

Colonial Plaza
Waferbury

Oakville VFW, Davis Street. The
organization plans weekly Mon-
day meetings through August.

"The money ... and phone calls
are still coming in," Mr. Scully
said. He has mentioned the group
is considering "more drastic
measures," but specifics have
not been divulged.

Meanwhile, Mareia Moriarty,
president of the Watertowii
Education Association, said she
is optimistic the FOI board will
move up the Williams hearing.
She reported she has called
"everybody I know," including
state legislators, to' write "ex-
pediting letters" to the commis-
sion.

She indicated the hearing "Is
not a big deal," and the commis-
sion simply had to decide if the
Board's June 24 vote was legal or
illegal.

Robert Kaminski, a Board
member who has spoken against
the majority's Williams decision,
also has asked for citizen
pressure on the FOI Commission.

Dr. King said as of Monday, he
had received no formal written
announcement by the FOI Com-
mission on a hearing, only copies
of complaints against the Board
submitted by Mrs. Moriarty, on
behalf of the WEA, and Atty.
Kevin Nixon, Mr. Williams'
counsel. ,

On Lottery Show
Charles Sabis, Oakville, Is one

of seven people who will appear
on an upcoming Connecticut
State Lotteryweekly Money Tree
Game show for having a winning
ticket drawn July 17.

The seven contestants will
compete for a top prize of $50,-
000, and a i-in-5 chance at an ad-
ditional 1200,000.

The lottery show is aired every
Thursday, from 8:30 to 5-35 p.m.
over WVIT-TV, Channel 30.

764 Main St. Oakyille
v 274-2170

Thursday
| i@*s Diner

Most Drinks Ml,00
Friday

RAY BOSTON
Saturday

U.S. RYTHM
SQ's&BO's Music

Sunday

FREEMOVIIS
Call For Times & Titles

Monday

FRii MOVii
Call For Time & Title

Tuesday
BASEBALL

Drink Specials Every Inning

Wednesday
MOVIE & TRIVIA NIGHT

Cook Installed
(Continued from Page 1)

Elected to the Board of Direc-
tors for the coming year were
George Wilbur, Archie Adam,
Joseph Cianciolo, Donald Atwood
and Fran Datelle.

The service club, which
provides funds to senior citizens,
mentally retarded children, eye
research, persons requiring
glasses, and/or seeing eye dogs,
etc, already is working on plans
for its annual Turkey Shoot, to be
held Nov. 2 and 9.

The next meeting will be held
Aug. 12 at the Bantam Lake Ski
Club.

Vanity >\
Plates

to replace front marker plates
on your ear

Leo's Confectionery
671 Main St., Wtn,

Large selection — ' 3" aa.

Buy American!

Shown nightly at 7 & 9:00 p.m.

BROMCO BILLY (FG)
•tarring

Clint Eastwood

f f« Nightly Exc.pt Fri. ft Sat.

The1

Painted
Pony

Restaurant
Main St,» Bethlehem
„ • • . 268-M77
Hamburgs
to.
Quiche
to
Seafood
t o • , . ' • • ;

Steak
suiting your every mood

CASUAL COUNTRY
ATMOSPHERE
Wednesday

BRASS RING
DINNER SPECIAL

85,95OPEN DAILY
Closed Tuesdays at 2:30 p.m.

COCKTAILS

DUeo's

GRESTBROOK RESTAURANT
at

Cresfbrook Park, Watertown
Excellent dining *t moderate prices

Ivory Sunday
our

Fabulous Buffet
25 Hot DUhm Featuring,-

—Steamship Roast —Baked Stuffed Shrimp
—Seafood Newburg —Fried Rice
—Shrimp Cantonese —Sweet & Sour Pork
—Sukiyaki just to name a few!

Over 65 items to choose from.
SI 3.65 per person

Call for Information & Reservations

274-iO2F
Seatingsat1p.m.,3p.m,

Special Occasion Coming Up?
Diltso'm Cmimnng ofLitehfield County will ba
happy to discuss your plant for any occmatun

with you. Catering on or off the premises.
Call for brochure.

The Area-s Largest Zenith
Distributor Approved

867 Meridan Rood, W«f erbury, Ct,

Mik€ Marino 5 7 4 * 4 8 8 8 ^u Di(ib«rto

"m ZENITH
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